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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
CARLPBAD, NEVyr MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7,

VOL. VII.
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LIQUORS,

coniwriincu.

KETCHUITS CUNNING.

casb aooiis.

)

ciciau,

Tba nanttal omilferraao or the It. M. lie Mini a. Plan to (let Out of th
eliorch, amiWi, wfimh ItM I wen In
Hnepttet and tMiitr the
akm In AtlHMwrqm for aevernl days
Qweird.
mU aomet&lotl IM Iiiihm yMtentey.
Wben
Hherln
Stewart of Kdcty oun
IhrI
eemaiKeei
ot
Alter the retiofta
INthep Ly, enlled on the wonnclrd tnitn In the
rnlfliitad
been received and
MettlMHi aanfleneed
toe follawliig ap-- Iinairttal a few daya :m , Ulack Jack'
tvolntineuM of jHMfor fur tlm unwiltiK ntd ntno!y to the ahorllT. "I am get- yenri
tlSlg t :t(, iq belt they Iiuhk me they
hi VK ilidtrkt B. P. (loorteon, pre
eat mc It they want tu.' Secretary
UllnK ol'lor.
Martin was preecnt wA utter leaving
Ul I'ahi imtion- -J. T
the hoapltul coneludfiijt,")ri waa some
llowall Arthur Karaton.
thing tip to make the prle ner talk lu
letoa T. L. LeJiatiee.
atieh n tono and told t!u eherlff that
Carlibfttl .1,
Snudtrf.
ICetohnm wa making antue plan. At
Ai.imi mid Mar(a- -l. 1 HamniBiu.
11. Iletaer.
tar it report wee made on this aubjtct
'Itrtc
T. i Atna.
to Snperlntendeut llumitn expeelal
AlaiwiKunlo ltd I.eUretan.
vlfilaoc? wei exercliid, with the re
l'oulJavtr To I tapptieu by Gee. ault
a plan to eeeute the eaepe of
Ward.
Uie
roubor waa dl covered. In
train
diatrict-M- ntk
AlbixiiiRrqee
Ilwll Ui Ololhe inert
iu n Impdage for the
aon, prealiluift elder.
wountl of the prlitfuer und wrapped
AI(lnquiu.'-.- I. X. MiUlnre.
Doming -- J. M.ltay.
around hie lmdy waa r.;ind a aleel aaw
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mttnAHTnm

Ai.lWqwk

at rtia

O.
K.
Blacksmith

UM&uqAl. l'aulki.

UitLt:bert

nifibelAie Idaakemlthliiit, t'arrlaie imlnl- Uti ami wood work ni nil Ktmia.
maeblniM and 'IPimj'K
JjSsgT'b kmda of repair.
JWdy, K. M.

HTAHLtS

il(jdnHn-Tlm-

Ha?

J"M1

JioAtd tho news?

Ilorr

von Mayor or tne meai: lsxcnenge w

mai

.n Crueea-- (l.

(Illu

0.

llarrtf.

llHftgelt.
M. 1.. Mooily.
in be auiiplled by

Jtlvt't-- W.

Urrlllm
Wattont

a- -

bankrupt T
W. 1).
"Inupwlt Tlmt'H (on lwial It wnfl Clnyton.
only yoatcnlHy Hint I wout to hlui to
trniisterrtil to two
0. V. 1.IIW wa
tiRk ii favor, hihI ho prttmlawl Juat wlmt
T. P. Heefleui
Texaa
ratitoreneeanil
Nnttn
1 wuutKl.
nut now I on n't, wltli a
W t Texna eiinforoneu.
clmr conaclnc, hold liltn to IiIh prom to Itiu
"Vory KP'ioroiiH
Wlmt waa Itr
"HIh dnuKlitor'u

AitD Airrsn oot. i

THE GREAT T. & P.
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"Sunset Limited;
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of you, I'm sure.
Imndr-D-

or

Tloh.

.Itixt n Trlllo Mlxml.

FINEST TRAINS III THE

BBMI-WBBK-

CAOH WAY TO

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,
ALSO TO

St. Lotiio
TEXAS

S
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PACIFIC R'Y.

throuafe SaUaa

o

4 Vt, WoUi.

thefastebttSe

ever hade.

Palrtco on Vhoola.

Bm DMre.t

tt'l'.t
iKnl
par neater.

& T. A.,

DALLAS.

&

Irliih VUltor Ah. now thin In welcome! An Injur' rlq like thin will do
more good In live uilntitw tlitin a weolt

(or farlhor

P. TURfiER, O. P.
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Horthoaitern Railway.

Loavoa AlainoKordo 3:90 p. m.
Arrives ftl Paso 7:15 p. tu.
Loavoe 151 Puso IUJWii in.
Arrive A..tmotordo 2:18 p. in.
Jdnkluir conn wn Ian at ISI l'nuo for
tho east, west ami all points lit Mexico.
r Connecting at Alamogordo with the
fingo line lot vne

Whlto Oake Country
White Oaks, llaolta,
and Salodo ool fields.

AIm oonneeting with rnlaroeo stage
Mewogordo aft-- r
'mv
Leave
y.
arrival of Unit
'iulHruwt at lOtWa. in.. Lit Luc at 18
in., making oouhmUom with the outl
bound trafii.
A. S (Inrici,
Urn Supt & Tkt & la Agt
31. Al.KX ANI'Klt. A. (J. 1. A.

AnraM iraaiix
tttlc.lr uwwi

Sberltf HtAtt Ii MtebllibluK for him.
Aa will be
self n reeetd that la enviable.
reuitmbrrad h nITariad the enptnte of
W.U. ueUlnnle. the alUKtd train robber
itho k loppeird In have lulled Rberiff
u
lMrr of Waleesburn, Colo. I!e inaa
uewber of other nrrteU in lWdf oaenty
that bar randw blm a lener to onUawa
ami earced fer Mm tea repiilatlan of being one of tkt woat eflMeMt itierKTi In the

tottbfcaet

.

Marks
TnoE
UIBIQMB
COPYHIQHTO &C.
a VHh aa4 Jwrt wwb mar
oar

M.;SZ.

lata tbrott.il ilium 41
hm. wiiuoat um. w im

ScRtitific jFjmcriCtiiu

Department
Store

of a clock eprliiRa ifiaretitly. and
In Uie water cloaet of the hoipiini,
wlilali the nrlaoiier fren etiti, n CWn!
pluto wooden pletol onvi rod will) tin
fulHvaa dleeovored lilddi n
'JMlP plan contemplated
waa to anw
UinJtlgli thehoapltura llnor, aurpriau u
Rilltrtl by ilourlahlns the mock weapou,
totaa tin guurd'a gun and fight n wny
,
or ptrtt.h tin the
out If
There U no d ubt that the
prfeoner la iutto equnl to u hold
When the
thi character.
anw win discovered on too peraou of
the L'nimitrniutmt he In nil down with
Uu win proiiiiilly rutnoved
outotlon.
from the hoepltnl to tliu cell hnuic,
from which he cannot hope to osunpo.
That tho bandit had oonfeileratui lu
making thoao preparations goee without euylug. Jlut who thny urc und
whether thoy are known U not now
ulvon out. Tliut tbero nre outalttPrs
roudyje Hpend money to eeuiiro tlio ro- eaee ortntrroDiier la Known anu anmo
one hna retained attorueyH to defetul,
tim other lilliwiyitian. Mclllnnla, wh6H
baa been taken to Itutou for trlnl.1
Kntchuin haa a rich liroi her and the
bandit' ooinpaulon on many ralda nre
Intoreated in helping the men to
Tlie vlllniav of the ntlloerM
prnbably lute prevented a tragedy lu or
about the hoapltul, bat t ow tlmt the
prleouer lute been planed In it ooll no
poaalble aeheinea can avnll him.
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Wagon Timber,
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Turnnulins,
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10.

MeoaanatHit lacvcryrtspMt. Ketii-taefccaa abait It bat the price
Ma4a rriklarlr la .t9. ,3(1 aai .39 rat
Itee rtm-tr.18. JO HTKVHAB, ,IM9,S
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oeoam
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Trrfeel

SatUfaetlen Oimnuiteed.

a,

na
Reduead Kata far flummar Trips,
CommaMeittK Joue let and coullnu
Tna Currant
n
meltidliiK September SOtb,
nk' I"
mt, the Texae A Pacirte Hallway (
will at 'I roand trip lumtiur tourist
ticket if jwlate In Alabama. Arken-aaa- ,
Color tdo, Dlalrlet of Columbia,
It youno
"HI. fellerj, oswe
(leirgw. lib iiht, ludtaaa. Kentucky.
It never went
WHtiur um wet
Maryland, v'ambirtU. Mlchlnn,
Por Rent.
tmrefoetetl." New York Journal.
Mi MBrippl. iHaanirl. Mew
Par tho oholarnt rootm In town, eith Slliiiieaoia,
York. North Cor. Ha, KorUi DakoU.
er lit the eenter of tovvn or In
Ohio. Ontario. jvi. njlvnnla. Uoettee,
It Wua "Mo Hudtto
three or fettrtilaairg nerth, apply aouth Urollna. 'IV i utee, Vrfnrlala.'
m&!Im Oweudeleu," will ligj na tlioy at Uiki mm
West V retina und WleasMln, at a
ratae.
aat on the twteli l the liieoullulit,
ooiialderabTe reductiun iu .....
t
See tlie aaareet ticket a
''will yw warry wel"
L.
L.
r
iiitormaUou or write B. 1 I'ltraer. fl.
Tlilfl U ti amldMt," ahe qrled.
1. A 'V. A. Datlaa Texat.
'My lerer he mW1.
"Ne,M
Ue rejilled.
"Vour nerve."
Jf you WHHt good private bo.vd In n
Daltluiora Auierleau.
quiet liaae atitl at moderate rate m
proiiiiilly.
Vallsy Hotel.
J. U. Dully at
l.eave orllera at Traey & MeBwau't.
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Only 5) err

'into. r.onnnilcal and AlMnlutcli

I

aaiented fort itaatoa.
Write to X. P. Tarner, gMieral iaaea
or agoot T. B P. Ky. Co., UaIUj, Teaae,
for iall lafaraatioa reganliHg rata, tebc
dutet, aaair ear, akeipers, etc.

J

City.

A LADinS' HAOAZIND.

I

atldeaee of the MeellM M of the
it la
of Uua region ot Jfew Uexi-n- ,
nnly nateeanry to etate that Uie Dnltad
Mtatra gomaeaeni, after' eaJefni; Inveatl- ol all tho eoaatry la lu vn.i
8tiobeat
adaeted fur a marine eunlU'iuiu
A

1

trTTrrr-
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"Qat'a nil rliht, Icld, laff. lint do
riny'll oe me vilm ymwe knsmi tie
pangs oC UHniiltl lava," Kw Vork

invrt

$ acflket.

Dccorators
and Sign
Writers...,

lrt

ii

mumwjwuittttttiUKiMtttiy'
A FWSE PATTEP''

Papor Hangers

i

iHBgnl-Meeae-

7

Mr. Styhw AtiythliiK to ocoupy hor
tlinol Woll, I ahotild any alio did! Hhu
BHint four houra ovury day chnngluu
her droaaca mid throo houra puttltig on
her Imtal Voiiltam Htntoeumu.

Clouilereft U In the uowly oraaulsed
eonntv nf Utero, N. M., one humlret mile
north ol Kl I'aen, Teaae, on the auiamlt of
the Maerameuta mouiilatni. It It at the
termumaat the Alomogurdn and Haera
uiontii railway
avn.it nit altlttnle it I
V,om feei abore aaa level ItcomuiAitdi
magnifleent view of lh iiirrnumluif, Main
try. On tho north, the Wl'.c Mountatn
eovt-re.with Miow tbi Mrc. ter
nl tkt'
year, lauftug '..u boarr b tv.t 1JW feet
high; ou iho wait the Vhli Saudi ot the
TuUroeo Vnlley. which coaMlliitet the
lamt wonderful fermalMHi in New Mextw.
and preaentlRg an aiionrni.. u nut unlikv
while billow rolling In 2r:n I (to eoa; and
hi tiMteoalb and eaat boHimle i forceU or
.p'ttce and itaf ewaylag r tb iillii aul
lu the valle balow, and
unietber
1mm anenery uaaariMMted fur tta

l'ln

Uurdwnro,
Quconswnro,

Did

Clotulerolt.

1

Sfcotionory,

Itn Clinnrn Kur Itnnni.
your wlfo ilml flnV'
Mr. My Ion-tliliiR to occupy lior tlmo nt tho Bpt.iuK

The elioiate of Iheteaeramcntoa to elwplv
Miperv. It la not eieelled by ilbat of any
other legtos. The aiavMphrre it eouland
InvlgorMlagaadnbtHlBtety Ira tram

Noeta, Orey, Journal.

Hue which

'rW

TlioMov Mexlonn of Saturday lift J tho
followltiKi
Htierllf M. U. Htewnrt of Uatl.bnd,
In thin city JUt ulitlit vrllh tbrra
prUrnera onu of whom mnilo nn Attempt
to enoapo by Jumping out of tiiu oar window. Tlio prlioucr waa Iguaolo illiiJnriKi
n 16 year old Mexlonn vtho m MUtnuowJ
to Uu yw.ru In the peu for lureauejr of a
mule. ThuraUay mornliig At u point
uvar lUreford, wlilln tho trnln win
at tliu rnta of M mllaa nn boar, Mlnjann
jumped out of n window of u oluaot.
the ptiaouer
Ttiu ahtirtft ioou
thrru wua no bell rou In our una It waa
hjiuo time litforu lie euuld vomwuuloata
Miitii Hit' oouduator oUwiimb on the train-Thoffloar lluntlj ucWi to ko tu Aiunf
lllo mid leiivu the oMt.r ptttenera tu tlio
oouuty jail while be parauwt the eaeuped
rouviut, From Amarilio be drnrv tmea.
iiud rearreated the lupjutlye.
Slierllf (itvwnrt
'lho otker two
uro Mariou
pvHtteullHry
the
to
Urounht
Uroak, eeiilenead to tkrce year for our- HtHiy, end llruee Jouea, eauteneaU tu oue
ymt fut lAtieny.
ar-rl- ud
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S!icrlff,Stcvnrt'5 Work.

one or Titn

WIU. HUH

MiiihKtnnd and L.u.
The
ranteil loonUoim.
the iiMiirniieo
former will onuugo in
the mtter
mid book wliliiK ImMncaf,
In ovuiiRdllatiB work,
Tliu coufvrouee was a luaeoiiiut ono
thioiiKliuiit.
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youug eon m
nMkkeerer--YeJnet latcn aonie of tlmt rJiieenlenl fsr-tiuaar. air. that ho objo win utty.
Imhvmi'h cake, 1 bep
lleoployer-P-or
It liHMi't hnH bimi
liowkttivm-- r
Xot lo tb leaat. air.
Itatployer-We- ll,
then, If we onR't Ball
It ita a f. rtlllaer. we'll aell It its u food
fee Infanta. I.uUire ttlnttur.
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.
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'
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UAtlmlNi prlewis
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nun ntmymtmrrmrvvvmi
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aimtwRirriUN hatch.
r
ll
umitli

VKtttit.Y-- ti
lljr MM I fmi '

ining

M'-Klr-n

u
coitipmiy is tit
In bl ihj. Mimml 1,1 I, id
apiMiiied to lira nnvy.
miiIh luJulitetl t
tir i l.nrcli; u.nl It He Mm Iter. Wumm
llanry lmnsliivk
is
In moat appropriate that
ceremony Iteaney.
lie rvcl orf his eumtuliulvn f rum
upon I'lesntuut llMinstin in Marah, IM. Kih- h (inlay should httvw
wiit-re- ,
810 jriMr eg". J
t'te
rt cimiUs il. I'arha was tne Rnt priest
Varitat r.'ifmquiTi"! tne Oily if the PhiiiiU. 1. Mr. Cleveland nsuilng him
IMy Fulth from the m'vii(.-- lii'lliuia, (luring hi Hut term. Father .Inlin r.
wm tea
nrl t aiiwtl tha solemn services of your Chi'lwiek, ol Maine ealeenty,
eh ir.-l- t to lie executed In UiuiikstfivinK mini, liejiunea the nsey uurlng ilr.
aod praise to (Ind for his vlotory, ntnl UievalstnC vovnU lurin.
fhplHln Hsmey uaauarn nt sen thirty
wl.nr It made the vow In It coin
during voyiigu ncross the
Hijiniii.ullriti M.hll.1. la f n II It f If II jiltaflpo. four
Allnutle of the MeRmerlMtitlilu,iil
h.sh
I
rccpnliMi
to
day
until
lli
tlm
in
f
hu altar, wtiu also served in iho Fnlwil
Mm Itdnnrln,
sHaiea iwiue wrrtee wss niumaiNlar;
'1 congratulate your (graco upon
Ids en ly years were ipuut near Fort
1 cNirmmtutute
pallium.
HiiiniiiK tli
lUiHtlAiu. Nuw York, Hint then tliu family
",r ""'I'1 H',,m ,,aVl" " VnMH wM moveil to iMroll, Mlelilgau. ill eollaao
has livid among them n lung, and roureo wss i.isUe there undsr the Jesntts.
t
and an
knows no well their needs nnd wishes. lie was a ooud itam-nDeiouuliiliig to Mtnly fur the
MtlileMk
I
And congratulate mywlf nnd the
(he was emit In hi. Mnry,s
government 1 reprewnt III hav'tnT, In (Hlesilinmi.
seminary nl Unlilutnre, to tuko his llionio-plon- l
the exulu d position whloh you occupy,
sou re. Ma was ordained n prlMt by
o itble, diHiinguished and patriotic an uarilmai it.ubuus 111 June, ion, niul was
cltiXfn as youniclf."
xmn niter made pastor of the rliuroh ut
The remarks ot the governor were Liberty, Freileriek mitmy, ilarylaiul.
greeted with sppluutti
liaro he mlumtiixl fur the three fnlluwlng
jenrs. An spimiattnent as chaplain 111 thu
What the
Times don't know navy having tt tins time bean offered to
about freight rates would fill mnny the Ualholio lielri.oliy, he wiu seleeteii to
(III IU in kut'esas In this llslil ot mohhIo-Ivolumes. ThoTlmca holds that tho
duly hat amply Juntliled tint uoufliioiioe
1'. V. A N. K. Ity. Is illscrlmlnatlng
Muosed in hint by his uiwftir.
ngalnat I'ecos, whloh is not 11 (not. Thu
nit llrsl lour ot terviee wui nn the nhl
reason why It appear so Is ueetuia the training ship I'urtiuii.mUi. Later he was
s. 1. nnd Sunta Fe Imve mudu itn nrbi-trar- trntif lerred to the Uharlealim, nnd In .lutiu
nt tho
rale of ltt pur car on stock tffffMi to the rerclvlng thlp
from Mar fa to Kansas City via hi IS iMiklyu navy yiinl. 111 went to thu
I'aso and the northern Hunt 11 Fe mute. Ulymplnoii .Inly 8, 18, and lias hcen wlih
F-- r

Offlclil Paptr o( Mfiy Coeaty.
M ,

1" N

van

00.

II.Ui.
I
f

P. Hourtpili', wfni will
Ari'iiiu.i'-lie iemeiiilrtl visited tM place hImui
a year ami u half ago, lunl tli pallium
ooiiferrnl iikui hi in In the beautiful
omomkhiii--- . utlendant. b HUliun Jletr
of Ihnv.r. WvUnwdar ..f Uii week i t
i

Sntita Fe. ll.i New Mexican In ieuh
Ink or the m ill id sail n It uh uuire
!) nn, weatilifi.' iiiiirfiiliUM ill
nlve,
The confcriing nf the ii!IImiii i In
ultfn n it MH and power 01 an arrh
IjUIiop m nlwayi. uiUiii(lfl with much
cortmmiiy an beltta an ltn tlutil and
The jKHllnni the name
Kruuit fvt-nt- .
Klvnn by the eliurvh to un of fir
pe,
urtlule worn ly the
Hint ai'liUithopa.
It la w.rn ly I ha
jiom at nil tniu to ulirniry uniwral
lly utcli
a id ali.dli.x jiirlndiction.
bishop., it cannot bo wnrn until It li.in
li in nolnitily naked lor hi.iI trrantctl
by Uh- - i ) wul von then only during
noleinu rvice of theri it ihurch fes-- tl
as ami on occasions nt the ordina-tlu- i
o bishop and iriinu und other
order.
ulmllnr ui'ta of
Tu pallium It a narrow band niiont
I wo Inrin K wide und j'rolably thrte to
our f ! lung in nlo of wuol of two
tomb which Hro irTiUkly ItleKneil
Mini tin' niKlit of tin
rltfll of Salntn
j'titer and l'unl tlm pallium la plut-eon nn Mli ir iiviT the tomb w litre Ilia
ri'in ilna or l'cti'i und 1'uiil rrat In thu
(denial city ot llmue.
Within three
month after the couarrriilion of nn
nrchhlahi)i Iw la b'liind by the dUcl-IIIiior Inn ol the olnirch to apply to
the pope In jmrann ur by proxy lor the
imlllum nor la it lawful for him until
hu hue rewtved It to
rclae any it
He
vntch la proerly urohlepiacopai.
c wiiint anil a prorlnctnl aynnd. The
rnlliiini la liiterrud with the
and I la uae la tnld to ayiuliollM
the ofllce of the rHHl ahepherd beitrlui;
tliu loit rlmcp 011 hla ahoulilera. After
ttiu pulliiiin una iiliiccil upnn tliu
iihntililerH of Archblalinp llniirKitdu ho
opuko uloiiuently In oouclualou, thank-liitho iiiuiubera nf tin
the
nrulitlloeeae nud nil other for tholr
hindnoaa In making the ceremony it
aueuoaa, nuU fur the unooiirnuemeiit
mid uaalsUiiuu they liuva qiven him In
Ilia wurk. Jin nlliulwl tonehliiKly to
thu ninny llnka which bound I1I111 to
Now Mexico mill Snntn F.
It wna
here In I WW that Aronlilelu Saliwlnte
niltod him to prlOHthoml; It wna hora
in I W tint he wim onlulned bUhop of
Arlxotm, and It waa here agKln Unit lie
wim luitnliml nrehbiahnp, und tlmt to
tiny the pnllluiu wna con fen ml upon
Jilm, It waa no wonder, tliarofore,
Umt halurod Now AIoxluo nnd Santa
lh--, nnd tlmt hu would do all In hit
jiowur for the aplrltiml und temjioral
wolfnru of Ida urehdlooeae, luoludliiK
New Mexico und thu loyul olty nf Santa Fo.
(lovaruor Otero, who attended tho
bsuquet after thu uureuioniea ut the
oathedral, dellveieil thu following ail.
1 1

h

11

ttruh-Ijlaliu-

)r au

mt

'Vmir draw ami Hentleman 1 de
aire to ooncintuiute you upon thla
moat uutplcpa ocoualon, when, fur thu
fourth time In the history of thla
olty, tho aoletnn nnd luipreaalvo
ceremony nf Investiture of tho Killliiin
ha lieeti wltneawd
"As chief okecutlve of tide torrlUiry,
rlmrgeil by law and by my oath of nil),
oe with the execution of IU tows nud
the acta of oongreas of tha United
.States iipplionble to It, I mn glnd to
Kreet tho head of that great church
which for so many years has been the
8Uptort nod stay of the law throughout
tha largest diocese in the UnlUd HUts
without whoa aid nod assistants tlie
ndmlulalration nud rxccutlou of Uw
tows In Uw vust domain luehnlad In
New Mexico and ArisonH would lw?e
been moat dUtloult, If uot lmoeelul.
"While tinder oar enMtltHtlou ami
ayattuu at garerniMNt etxirtrti and
tat wnst always b dtetlnet and p
tmmto, yet in the prsaticai administration of Hlfalra we Hud UMt eaeh rellea
tiMi the other.
"It. was your ehureb, moat rererened
Blr, that Oral brought chrUllanlty to
the people of tl.ls land, and dotted the
weetern aide o the oontlHent- - with
inlaslaita, eoavenu,
eofaoola und
charades rroM Uta bay of Su FniMto.
00 to the hKhtt
rt or Uw I took y
inouHtulue. To It and Ita aarvanU the
people owed not only Utflr rellgkHU
knowledge and luatrueUoH but wwi
Indebtwlfor moat of their maUrlal
frogroaa awl oomforts In OHrlier years.
The priests of your eliureh Introduce.!
eheep and Ike vine, pears, apples and
other frulU which wer unknown ttore
liefore, and which have Ihmonm mi
great it fuetor la the material adTance
merit of this wesum eountry, until
tlie fame of California. A risen n and
New Mexico fiui-- awl grunea has become almost world wide, nasi tbe 'Mia
eU8' grape ot tbe eurly fathers la
nekMwldgl as the beet of all Ha
kindred; while
:ep and their pro.
nn-cio-

e

and tovn property.
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Aim-Moa-
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McLenathen & Tracy,

"I'lenio lend me or dime, mlatnr."
"Wlait forr
To buy tntad." Now York .lournnL

Cxirlslmd, New flexlco.

Antlelpnttfin.

(Uml

Oauutertng Him-wna de Imp
pleat time In your llfoT
1 bad de ty
Tired Treadwoll-Wli- en
lihold fever.
Hauutitrlug Him Ditt'a itieor. I'eoplo
In 'MMod to ho too elek to git nny
out nf life when dey Imvu dnt.
I know dat'a
Tired Trtwdwell-Yo- H,
do common mjppoaltlon, but Miy, Ulin,
I Just laid dere nud wna linppy t'luklu
wot IM do wid do tlilrat I had on mu
when 1 got
TlmeHdlumld.
Wot

TfiTITH'In'iTTCiBUI

MATHESOOT,
mission

m

W

General Forwarding

And

up.-Chl- uogo

County Commlnsloncra.

IM

-

G,

ay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal

Tin) tHiard of county ooiiiinlMliniori eotr
VOUimI 111 regular emiiiii (it. and, Ithw.
Jluiiiliaraiiiomiit N. Cuiiiiii.chnin chair
Iiimii; (Iwi. Wilcox, coiiiiiiUnloiinr illirli-- t
No. '4, ami N. W. Weaver, rutiniilsslonur
ilmtrlui .'o, 8, whun the loliiMMiig liusltioM
was lrsuiauieu io.wii:
hIiipii.
In order to nii'i-- t tins rate thu road l)i'vvyi)ver
Upon preediitaiHiu totheboanl otc-mi- h
wns
nt
Hie Olyntpia
Naples,
While
ty
I'liiuuiiaiiloiierN of a teiitiun nf twumy
competing for the cattle triidc around
lls.iiicy went U Itotns, whom tho live rvihliMit huuseliuliler of nreeliiet .Mo
I'liaplalu
Marfa wore compelled to make n simi...
M
I.'.,....
...J
rope nrmirdwl him the honor ut n special l. uviii
u
.'iiii.j. V
tun.lPi, till
lar rate of
oar, allowing the interview ami a plnro at a function tlmt I peiinluii of Ihu laws of the writ legislative
iisuiuiy a 10 inn liiiiuiK 01 ipiau, it wan
s. p. ta pro rata for hauling to Slorru
onlereil by sahl board that tho lime wlililu
wIiirIi iiuall ni.iv Ini Killed In said product
No. ouu be
until Match III, 1900.
Affidavit of (1. M. MKJonigill aklng
two
thoiuand lieml at
aiwMMini'iil
tha
uf
A
We arc Not the Only People That
.
rauite homes inailu by the auunty enuiuilf.
ttuiiors 1. 1 Its July meeting be reclueeil in
5
Keep Plrst-CIn?
Goods
thu number ut three bundled nud nlneti
six horo as to the linn ot McOouagit A
llubort ami tliu number of two humlrcu
lii'iul ul Hlnek Ikhjuh bu as.eseil tu (I. 51.
Melluiiagll. It 1.1 thurefnre ordered by Iho
buard ihiu sal. nnwamuutit bo redttted as
J?
pioxMii in ahl anlilKvit.
'J he Hum having expired (or thu auoMor
tu
turn over the aMtumiieut roll, on inn
Itote Vnlloy, Cunndlnii Club, Mt, Vernon nnd
It is onlered by Die hoard uf euti'v
turn
mnny other brands of llrst-olnllijuors
ot Kii..v
Fominiiiiiifrrs that the
k
AT THIS
coiin'y, New Mexico, uliall dullver lo Iho
'U ric ul thu board tho tax list tor the year
y

1

pr

U. S. MEAT MARKET,

M

Fresh Monts, Snusngo, Gnino, Kto.,
..Ahvnys on Hnnd..
DProo 3Doli."roxryaiaa.iri.y 3ZPtt

of Oity.

ss

But Wo Koop What the
Poop! Want!

)

?f

KiiMf

KERR
General

W. A.

niui'r

m.

CENTRAL SALOON.

(

on appilnalinn of Mrs J II Carix nh r fur
a eimn It),
reliant o( taxes on
that thu lat
twp. SI, mkoS7. It
lor
It M
yoar
IMA
n
been
tie
pshl,
is
ordered that tliu aiiui or $u IK tie refunded
to Mr. .1. li. Ctirpunter 011 iirrouiituf asl l
luuiiruiiu 01 smm'Miiiuiii; 11 ih iiirtuur i'i
ed Iiy the board Hint Urn until ol 9U.M) be
refuiiiliNl to said Mrs. J. II. Unrnentur on
said abut u iltcrlili'i land for thu Mulagn
SIITIUI hCIIIIOI IIIMIIUl lllllll, II lllliUIIIl
said laud is nut located In i.Malagn ehou
diMtlot,
The iietitlou of ,1. W. Taylor for reditu
tfun uf auuMiiietit for the year. lNtar on 14')
.Moxlro. said
arrm 01 liuitl iuarlloi,
lain: having lnwii hssvsmmI by the assessor
ald iietltiuu nruj Unit snlu
attumiv.
land be acsoMwl as follows. 110 acres uncultivated land nt M AO per acre and 'JO
arrwi of mtlil ouarltT sitrtioti ut l.(10 tier
acre, making a total of tiao.OO, also lJ.O)
niMUHHi on iiniiruvi'iiienu, uiaKitiu a total
ol 9SSU.UI. On inuiioii it win ordered that
Hani He'imiii be rvduciMi to Hie amount
uf SMU.UU.
'ihu iietliinii or Mcl.eiisthrn A. Trney,
agonts fur Nuuia Keyuiutid, asking for a
ol ilotiuie assessment fur
refund on
ihu j uar iwa.it wa. nntiToil mat the tax
wt! 7il on page U7, hue IK, be re-fiiiuliKl to all Mima Itoymomi on aeawint
of salt! double aasiiieut.
On iimtlou It wi ordered that the double
asteniiu'iii on tut a. block il. town nt
Vo Tmnsfcrs from III I'aso (r Fori Worlli,
ICddy, belnuulng to (;. tV. Iltikpee fur the
1W7 lax amount
iar
yoar 117 uml
lugloS&SO; fur tho )uar I MM, UlK-l- m
as tu uot
reluiKh-i- l losam i;. tv.
Ask fur Time Oards and Mapa of YuurNearsst Aeout, or write
of said yeurs on itecoiiul ot sunt ilimtilu ni
sesmnmit.
I II. ul
mlS a...l
.I.... IIlb un n.iln
l ll'll-- t llini
VJII ijioiihii
nt
V 11. HOUOUTON
J, W. 11 LA OK
hwIioii II. twp .'Jt, lanue Jft, and the U
ww, iiirtinii SI, twp. 38. rsnue 97 tor tue
D. p. nnd
A.,
1'asH. Ajjont,
Gcn'l.
yuar law be iissosseit ut l,Sa )wi nere.
HI l'uso, Tuxns
TuiiOka, Kunsas.
J 00, and that rolls of
iiiakiui: a ii.tnl uf
111 tu sa hi iirnciuiiiuiit.
lK) hu
Mr. l.oni iihruok niipuaied beluia Hie
hunrd shovi init Hiat liubas jiald thu taxoa
iMfl, tu thu amount uf MM,
fur thu ji-aon lot V, block at by iniiiiiUu when ho
should have nam tlte tux 011 lot t" IdooR 91
It Is thorelore ordereil by the lumrd thiit
the psyini'tit of taxes on mid hit 0 block
Im eaiieellnl and declined m nut hnviug
iieeu nam ihiu Hint me iimotiui nam tucre.
Is declined to
1111 tie and the same hereby
1
apply on taivment ut loses on saut lot No All kiuils of new wort n HpeouHy "JSf
0, lilo. K .11, for Ute year 17.
farming luinlsineiits or
Jlf CUlCl
i ne loiiiiwuiK uius wore uuowuu;
kind rotialred, on shut tnotloo. Ill
F. V. Ity. wjtter
TV
110 ItaH SUOUINU
11
11
11
A
THHI)
BOTTOU
At
II (I. Meginan
j
A J. Kmersun
T J Welch
A N I'ratt
f
Op.
Omion
gmirah- 1. Colter
.11111
w--

t'

npiK-ailn-

jt

it Vi)HitNit, 1'roprloton.

uni

Merchandise.

or-il-

D. W.
Whole ale

.Fancy Groceries a Specialty.

Gerhart.

pi Retail Meats

SANTA FE ROUTE-

...Packing House and
General Manufactory...

t

always exclusively reserved fur resident
dlgultcriM nt the highest rank. When he
lull the potto nave him an nuturapli letter
lor Ailiiiiral Usttuy, aud his liuntilloilnii
fur the urevv uf dm U!) uiplu. The piiuiliir
111 n long
runreriHiliuu drew Iroiii linn
uiuti) iiaialU ot iho smintluii In Iho Philip-pine-

I'uisaiially Chaplain iloaiiey
dlstlug.
uUhwl iiy hit geiitluiii'M ot speeeii ami
munuer. He 11
I'suwmud nud admired li) hu hriitlwr Ullruii' uf nil Iho
nhips In which ha lum kerml anil htullxotl
by their orews. '1 huir cmufurt and
e
are his Smiiulaiil suhi'iuulu.
lie has
bean inun 8iuu'uilul lu dealing with Ilium.
As ouu ut the "Jicfclus" if iimrKudreeulitly.
"wlifiievur an) ul ihu men ii into triiuble
he knew who wat Ins Iwni iriumt."
DejiumiMaiioiial Intra nvru oblltsrated.
lie luriaiKl in mini into wt'intles and in
iriHluivt all win uf ainlutii-- uml unuuu.
uiinu nlthlu Uik limit ol dUclpliiie. A
uiiumrel Minw Kiveu Inr harity under hi
dtrwrtion at Nagasaki, Japan, or the meu
uf Uie rliarlf.mu u aim ul tlie brags ol the
torvtr. iluisntiver nurse to hiking
hand m llh tliu mmi 111 their sports.
111
ItoKiugbuuisartfaentitiaiitiMMiree
uf deK. M. Dolk will supply yon with Hue light to them, ami law hava over ufwi nbla
plain.
wehHW and vegetabtw wateh far hU wag. to heal Ihti
In the uiuial luipruTsment of the oitwn
on.
be li beu rqaally
to tha
UXNXURTJMUjaijnUJIWJMUMUJW
.
atul eoinloit uf tho oMeer.
w'
""
"Jaekie" ii apt to ti a ttlDa aarstHi whsn
"liberty" eemss aflr a lung erutsu
poiu. Hut ths aarafid ehaplam's
liersuasl gusrUtuiithip and guo4 natariHl
nlfStrKlu l.av savd niaaf frutn diarat-laand ponatiiwent au I kpl Bp a high
stauUsm of nwial order and attsutluulo
duty en ohlpboMrd.
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Chicago, St. Louis

and Kansas Oity

iMM-yi-
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BLACKSMITH

11 1

fceod.

.(no NyiHeysr

M itodSilug
& I Koberu

Tracy

Rdvy Ledge No. 81,

Tint United Mat
land cenimlHlnu
met yesterday afternoon at the
The eowmilsakHi approved the
losaiiNg of 00,000 asres uf laud In tint
Saeramentoa for different
terrltorlsl
As Maui at tbelooatlug
HisliUiUouf.
uguNl, I). 11. WhIU, has arranged same
private ousihom nutters he will start
out again to locate mure land far lite
territory. The twrltorul Isud board
to meet to morrow alteruuen.
uxeeu-trveeMe-

business

one

w

Is wiwi

ic ixiiroiis or
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Cuirenl unow.
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you
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the list?
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'JOHN FRAiimtf.

efP.

A MeRwnn

M ex

Pig Co

1

a iv iieiiuni.

ff W Weaver
w 11 u wan
K. ru & 8.

OarUbag Uurreut

New Mexican.

his

tion und satiafaoion,

Fiatt
llaahFreetflivu
A N Pra U

A rf

man.,
11

Uurront

qj

Livery

Food

St.

1

Wac?on maker.

uuAiuj;

))X

TroeielRran

slalloneru
helps

F. A. Robertson.

G-

a bueisiesG

Territorial Land Sections.

11

11

New

Should
have good
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THE SHORT bINE TO

All kinds of snusngo nnd incuts cured nnd fresh on
iiitiiu nc an r,iiiio.
Ulanon. Thon the onttlo would oomo
over tho T.
1. to 1'iKjoennd thu 1'. V.
nud Sunta Fe.to Kansas City or over
the T. tt F.Ivin Ft. Worth, lint the
fuoU are no cuttle are ahlppod by that
routo though thu ralu Is In fxlsteuuo.
U11 the other hand thu T. Si V. huvo
miide 11 rate or ttl in ter ear from l'ooos
to Kuusas City nnd thu 1'. V. n like
rnto. Nenrly nil thu cattle deatlui'd
for Knnent City from tho Murfu onun-tr- y
ure driven to l'ooos nud shipped
nvur the 1. V. So the Times' charge
tlmt the F. V. It Injuring Foooe by thu
low rate from Marfn la all moonshine.
Tlie l'ejos Times Is u bright little
iwiier nnd tlte Iwys ure nice fellows
who run It, but somehow they have
got the wrong pig by Uie ear In this
ante.

UropB.

1

j

ea

A
U

JOHN LOWimUUUOK,

K
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Wc have a large list of choice ranch, farm

rW

liailkir comDieauefi

jT)laUtaan
Il

M JuBUMII

lili.Cltrk

J S Croiler
J w ttiewnrt

A. N.

OStiwatt

M

lx.vn.

,atli8

i

1

11

11

11

1
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Na. II meet
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Un lautkHi adjourned nee die.
Hotel PrlvclagM on U. P. & N. U.
NUWS
Till!
mtfl
Uetooei J. V. Harvey has resigned as
Ttl I! CUUUnNT
manager ol the (totals at Alawegerde
aod UlotnterolL It U stated that llefirey
I'ag. el ttl Fate, lias lea ted tbe hotel laal la MlkllM
sod rruUirs.
lM7s
alaHt
Tkira
(hut prtveUiraa at Alaawgeidu awl. Sola- flmjtit lAti annaiiikjl
aiMcfal aeoa. ibcoU (6r tlft m ratert, t h
an
tia. Oolodei Harvey will probably leealo UAli aud ths boj an A etna. bnsMas a
vorl't of aenural oaf. ruaf stor, 11 uairal'Hl
atBIIW
Alaasogurda has no salaoMs. and tma Hv
aud ho ( uakLST tor It months lor tha
iiuiiiiiug trh ui ea. icah. Tai alce
can be wsiuuiaed
at eMher point low
week jr U paueriia yinr
you tnr tMtp. r
uaMed oihtt tban tbe hotel bits teased
ra rWliulouJy low price, ltiaa In your
sousenpueu i
by Mr. flag.
SUMI-WOHKL-

Y

"

Oaiiii-wee-

mi

wiiHiHU

evrauur ""jJr"!

LAW- -

.

NKW

MX

M. NVIIICIVm, M. I).

MirsieiaH and oXiroeen.
(Ms ItesaH,
tesr,
Hotel Wtndsar
OMtl tUHiMti 1. V, N. K, J.

M

M

WHI8IIT, U. II.
IUIIM1X Asn Scwt.K,
UfllM s4 IImMmm, Uftvui l tttii trloilMr IUI.I
UIU swtwl f.wnf 11 itf r stslil.

OOtailaM

I

UI.,W.

evsrjr

I'rlday evenlnir In
MaiMlc hall. VititlaK uretbers In iwod
jxa. a. mcbwax, Hecr.

QIIA8.

AT

Oil.

W. II

Seer.

11

1

11

AHHin
.
ItDDY,

WlitaiiT. N.

a.

Wing Loo Laundry.

BddytUamp Woodmen of tlie World.
.

MHi'V

93f

"ll

the

uwtn
nimr lKHTHTy,

(Next
C3k.

pitBEMAN & CAMERON,

KDDVi

mint

law,
HKWtlBSiaO

too.

U.

Sttap.l

Work Equal to a Steam

Laundry.

fte torn ClatUe Ku itxtra Otorges.
All verk OtMraflteed 8(l Is Story.
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wmon havh jusd to
OZiAfin nr BOOTH

Tina

APIUOA.

BY OYRUS

SYLVESTER
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THE BOGR SAYS
fraan ib

earoe,

V?

eanolaad

TVe

eerv

made

at the

Tint went II b

helped

lnr-tent-

Hilt

$15,000,000.

Thoy nro not inoro bird uf pa sun go
flitting through tho laud, accumulating
wealth and returning to spend It lu
tholr own country. Tho ultbiudsr. so
far us the Inws allow hi 111. bus uinde
Ids homo In the Tmusrnul.
Ills children Imvo been born thero. The
cllumto nnd the wealth uf tho
oil, neglected by thu Hour, give every
gunrntiteo of thu penunneut scttlemont
of generations.
U Is exactly that permanent settle
ment which the Hour statesman drt'tids.
Nor does ho dread It without reason.
The denial of the sutTmgo Is not tho
only grievance of tho tiltlaudcr. Ho
cniniilnlii nf nnltut and olinrosslvo
tnxatlon, of tho mlsuso nf tho proceeds
In corruption of the civil service Tho
Iloer linn little reason to complain of
cither nbuso. Tho taxes by which tho
treasury Is tilled nro not levied upon
liltn. Ho consumes his own untnxen
products. Ho has few wants which
force him to contribute to the duties
levied 011 Imports. Ho long ns It Is not
bis money tlmt Is wasted bo enros littie what becomes of It.
Monopolies hnvo been Imposed upon
everything from mining muchlnory to
mineral wnters. and nftor enriching
tholr own (Hiffors to tho bursting point
tlio shrewd mlmlM Hours havo ox- jwnded n goodly fraction of tho re
iutilulng revonuo to nrm nnd equip
tholr countrymen with the most mod
ern munitions of war lu anticipation of
coming unrest.
According to tho malcontents. It has
become n hnblt with the Hour to hold
ono Itnnd on tho throat of tho ultlnuder
nnd tho other on his family Hlble.
Thou the ultlnnders hnvo no voice
In educational mnttcrs. Their children
nro tnught only tho crtu'.o Hour pntols
111
tlio public schools. They are dollied tho frotHlom of tho press nnd. In
certain wnys, ovon freedom of speech,
for tt Is orlmlunl to hold public meetings. They hnvo no power In tho municipal government of Johannesburg,
and whon they appear for trial they Jo
bo boforo Juries of Dutch burghers.
Tho president tins tho right to ox pel
nny momlwr of tho community from
tho ropubllc without trial.
In fact, everything possible bns been
dono to ollmlnato the A- mag-Ultlee-
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Iletnoeaber Stnjuha

Tho stnto
which thoy found nearly bankrupt has
now tin accumulated surplus of somu
Is contributed by ultlntidcrs.

1

8

Wn do.

r

Tho qunrH bolwoon tho nrltlnh and or trok. Homi. 11 e they foulit; sou.
gho Ilocrfl linn tin coiniillcnttmiN, but tlmos thoy trekked.
Whon they Unnlly moved boyond tho
Oven nt thin tllntnnco It Is poHHlblo to
ttistlngulsh tbu main points of tho
Vnnl rlvor, thoy thouuht thoy woro
nafo from tho Knyllnli.
Tho country
It li not tlio wholo truth to any tbnt wits n snvnKo Infosted wlldornnss. Hut
(this la merely nnnthur caso of IUUIhIi somebody dlscovored colli nnd
Thoti
In tho Hour territory.
land rmttilnir. Neither Is it entirely
Xnlr to cburffo tho blntuo wholly to tho UiirIIhIi moved In nnd bcKnn to
tubboniiiosH.
Thcro nro two work tho mines. Tho Moors nro not
iBoc.r
trtdes to this ns to ovcry other ques- - tuluers. Tho Koldmi locks of tho Itnnd
would romnln uticruHlivd forover It
thoy Imd tholr way. Thoy wish only
to till tholr fnrms, rnlso their stock
nnd rrnd tholr Hlbles.
Hut tho k'Httor of koM nnd tho nllnt
of dlnmouds nttrncted inoro nnd mora
hoiih of Hrltnln. Men of other countries enmc too. Thoro woro somo Oor
t
minis nnd n few Amorlcnns. Tho Hours
cull thuni nil ultlnndors, or outliindorn.
ilia-tuon-

xouno Bonn and dwtihii boldieb.

Is tin : xproslvo nnino.
l iuitiiy tlio uiti.'iiuiors ucenmo tnoro
uumurous thnn tho Hours. Thoro nro
now In tho Trmuviial nbout '.Mn.dix)
whites. Uf tlMs nuuibor inoro than
Henldos tliimit,
li)0,000 nro KiikIWi.

o
Into two parties, ono of wlilch rosldeuco without forswearing
to his nntlvo country.
founded tho Ornugo l'rco State. Tho
At prewent tho only citizens ontltlcd
othor, continuing farther cnstwnrtl,
to vote for president of the Hour refounded Natal. Moth states woro
by tho UiikIIhIi. A majority of public nro tliowo who woro residents
theiii nro ilO.OOU Uern.uus, 10.1KX) Amor-Ufiii- tho Itoors, ouco more (lcolng from Hilt of tho Trnnsvnnl pluvious to 1870 or
nnd 11 few Iiiiiki.'Ih of almost bill tlirnldom, crossed tho rlvor Vnnl who carried arms for tho government
ovory othor mtt mi tho t,"Job. Ho tho nnd Intrenched theiniolvos In thulr In nny of tho various wars of Indo-- '
pouduiiuo. Of course this applies only
Hours nro nettmlly In 11 n.'lnorlty In lirosont poHltlou In tho Trnnsvnnl.
Hero four rival noverelKUtlus were to white males. Voters of thoso
thflr own Innd. Tho reiuni.'idor of
nro known us llrst class
thulr 3.000.000 population U ooinosoil eaUibllshod whoso Internecine fouds
burghers, and, so fur ns numbers go,
of lilnek, ohlully Knlllrs.
they nro In n ridiculous minority.
Hut this little handful of, sny, ).'
Hhould tho request for n II vo year
000 Hours has rotnluod nlwoluto nwiiy
frnuchlso bo granted thu Hours would
in tlio territory which was wrostud
Olid themselves speedily legislated out
from tho hhvukbs.
for nil priiotloul
existence. Huch n concession would
of
umy
nours
run
i"iijiuun
iiiivo
nuiivo
over tho control of tho governrluhtM of frnnchlNo.
Thoy mnko tho
ment lo the ultlaudors. Do you wonlaws, levy tho taxos and rlp with
der they ob?octl
JfaloiiH hands the ruins of Kovorumout.
Kt ill. thoro rcnnln tbo grlovancos of
Toward tho ultlaudors the Hour
the tiltliindurs. HoiilO of thoni desorvo
has boon UKKrosslvo, nutocrntlo
to bo classed ns outlaws. It Is true, for
possibly oppressive. It dupimiU
I and
blacklegs from the four quarters of tho
on tno point or view. Ths llrltlsli minonrth can bo found In the streets of
ors Imvo had to pay hiuidsomoly for
riiitmiir.NT Kiiuuna
Johannesburg.
Vet tho majority are
privilege of tnltliih nut tho trona-uro- s
tho
lioloirrph.
(rrcralilt meat
not of this description.
which tho Hours thomsulvos
(lion. Ilcforo you kIvo your ytnjmtby
The llrst hordes of Immigrants wcro
Thoy linvo boeu heavily taxed.
lo eltuor contustnnt there nro u few Thoy havo leou bled by uovorntuent
naturally enough composed lu part of
fncta wtitih ouflit to bo considered. ninuopollos.
gamblers nnd adventurers, but those
y
Xloro tboyi'uroi
True, thoy hnvo pnwporod nnd rtowii
weio soon succeeded by earnest, pracTho Doors woro tho orlKlunl nottlcrs enormously rich In splto of It nil. Hut
tical workers, by uiuu of bruwn and
Of tho country now known ua tho so havo tho Hours,
brains,
Thoy worked tho inliierul
nnd It Is tho
SYansvnal republic If wo limvo out of llsh who havo dono tlio work. Unit
won I th of tho country: thoy spout their
Year
BIU ronUTir.ll WAI.KKIt.
Hiivlugs In opening ou mines, lu put
ViUi comrumli I'tlilid limn In Hovth Africi.J
woro flunlly hnrmoulxetl by n union In- ting up tho ilinwt mncliltiury, In costly
colto ono republic. In 1618 tho grouwot, experiments of every kind: thoy manlected
engineers
tho
cleverest
nnd
or fundamental law, wtut jmssed by n agers, nesnyers
and chomlsta from nil
special vulksmad clot'tod for tho pur
the mining canters of the world; thoy
Imwh. nnd It silll ivumlns ns the tioinl-ua- l
redeemed tho Innd from desolation;
ooiwtltutluu of tho country.
thoy built the towns; thoy constructed
unHoera
found themselves
Hut thu
able to oope with tlio Mirage uatlvos, the railroads; they established tbo corn.
who hnniMHNl them on every side nnd
1
DAKWiA" Land
threatened the murlty not only of the
Hours themselves, hut of thulr Hrlllsli
neighbors. Yielding iwrtly to a dwlro
rtly to n show of
for self proivi'tlou,
Hrltlsb force, the Hoots eowsentwl to
autHtxntloa with the HrllUb empire In
spite of the iiratoet of Oom Paul ICru-ge- r
and other sturdy iiiludwl young
patriots.
Ho for awhile the Hoera and ftrltlsu
fought lite blacks side by side, but tho
Hoers frettetl uuder tho HrltUh yoko.
mid uuder the plen that Hrltalu Had not
performed her promtoea thoy rose In
j
rebellion lu liMU and, nftor tho bloody
Ictory of Majtiba Hill, sueoeeded In
again establishing their luuepeudeneo
"subject to the suzerainty of her majesty." The treaty which contained
these words wns signed at Pretoria In
August, 1881.
MAP HIiaWl.NG SITUATION OK TIIANHVAAL.
In 1883 tho lloers sunt 4 doputntlnn
to London to secure tlio abolition of
Question the snve African tribes after ywr the titxtM have bpoeme IiIrIi- - tbo suMmlnly. (Hailstone was lu ww-o- r
nXNXIUI. JOUIIKIIT.
iwhom they suIhIiiinI. Ttu'lr nueoKtnrs or In stftc of tho ItidlKtmHt proteats
OetMtiDdir In eMil el tlx Uerr mt.
then, and under bhi letnlershli n new
'went to Hfluth Afrh-from Holland, sunt tn lOintlnnil.
ngreomeut wns kIniihI by which ling-lau- d morco: thoy fought In the wars against
III the maHiitlnie the political relalloor Is Dutch for fanner. That Is
to
gave up her right of snsernlnty the savnge native tribes, who.
what the word menu, mid that Is what tions of the two fluiitriiw, the little re- except In rvgnrd to trvntlos with
all the courage nnd fortitude of tbo
n
the,y nra
public nnd the itmit emiilre. Imvo
nnd tltv Orange I'ree Users, must llnally have triumphed
The flrt Hwrs nettleil In ("nM Colo-nr- . swiiiik thrtMigli several IntertMtlHg Htate. lowers
'ilils was HigHeil In linden In over them If tbey Imd been left ainglo
Trouble with the HnIMi HI StUKOS.
,,
J 88 1, and
the documents are now handed.
them to iimve farther luktrul nnd
Ami they
The first time the Hoer nml the Hns-lls- known as the lmlon eonveuilons. The
ld and Imvo (Mid dtulot
farther nnrili TIh.v woohl iiulhl ihrlr
clashed was wIihii both wnv set- lutorpretatlon of this agreement wns paying practlcully all the taxes. It. Is
l
In"' xml i:n Wwrv
Ikraals In
tled In wlint is now Cat t'4dony. the subject of the discussion which has estimated tlmt M (Mr eent of all the
'
1
the piutiwu-'.iif
i:ii:ilh Thero eniiie up the ijiieatlna nf slavery. led uii to the piveeut stau of attaint.
magnlHreat leveimes tluttlow yearly
foi
ttudo it bV-.tu tight
Tbu Hours claimed a right to enslave
Mr Chauiberlaln. not belug so kLad- Into the currcrs of the Hour gorerutnent

poinethliig ns long ns thoy had lingers
to pop n gun with nnd eyes to scd a

redcoat

Tho kalsor's Informant thinks tho
cltlrun army comprlsoa nt least JO.OO''
mon between tbo nges of 23 an'' ,.
onrs. Though tho majority
of uj
,
landers nro oxemptod fre-,,jnnry
duty, tho younger me;,, wll,
bolp tholr neighbors, ho thlnl-th- o
blnotig

00,000

nrms,
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ycatt tlmt

Juts boen leavening tin)
Dutch lump of that dlt'rnught ivpub- -

DC.

Tho governments method of protecting tho Netherlands railroad forms another grluvauco. The charges for carrying passmgurs and rrelght nro rightly complained of as exorbitant The
average charge for freight In tho United HtatoM Is half n cent pur inllu. In
Uughuid It Is
of n cent
three-fourth-
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tnnnclug.
Hut
oven the 15 n Ir
tish nilmlt that!
a Hour with ni
s
rllle Is n
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quail-fictitio-

for-rlg-
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is hard to any
what Is the
truth and whate

d

--

of

,,1
UJ0 to
mny bo relied upon to

tight with n wlIL
Tho tuition In nrms really
nn
a ny of mounted Infantry, mentis
for ovcry
cltlion soldier reports for duty on
horseback, and thoro aro no hotter rliN
era or sharpshooters In tho world. Tlio
Gorman observer says It scorns to bo
lmposslblo to tiro out a Hoer or Ida
mount. "An to getting nwny from Ida
bullots, tho Knglfsh hnvo tried It onco.
Tholr losses In tho war of 1880 and
1881 woro 1,160 dend and wounded
against 113 Hoars, who received

4ft...u I
cu IIIIIVII

alio-glauc-

Tided

H

i&jf

IIAJI'IIA tnu.
(Whrro Ox Hotn Ihnihct th ilfltliti tn 1MI.)

This subject of tbp.ronmrkablo fight-!n- g
qualities of tho Hoer la n fascinating ono which has boon often dealt
witn. in fact,

It

rnt

'

ocrntchort."

IB

A

sent the number at nblebedled Hoeri)
wlm tuiti bear nrms.
Tho real ntuiy Is the nntlon In nrms.1
It Is ImiHwmlblo to glvo exact figures'
A tlermnii,
concerning Its strength.
army o(ller who recently made a re-- .
Kirt on the Hoer lighting strength saysi
bo asked men and boys of all nges In
all stations of lire In nil parts of thoj
Transvaal whether thoy would go to;
war. If It came to war. without over)
receiving n negntlvo or even n doubt
ful answer. Kveii the oldest mon ho
met thought they would tio good for

'
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oht

rn

If E
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We pay n
of the tana. Don!
deserve n mint Tho mnjorlt?
tor ns.
to rale.
'
RM
xftS4
of
hnve oiuseeU
mTTntloDe
Gonfllttone
Br
promlaad
to Inter- - Year rnle hm, bxrain trfflo-fer- o
la our Internal ajarem- - nleat. Ton .rob 04 on CTTT
nemt. ."Terr too Urnom .those ibauil.
eou ventl on e.
We wmI no nnvlUh nrannv No nrrtlon Tuui the right to
one oltlsena. Ton nr Immoral laolate Itself In a land fall of
and vtoiona, Tim rronld not old nnd d
onda. Ton ore
roafco (rood harsher,
onlr hnlf i 'Heed, Yon art)
rellalona bl '.ta.
ovr liiwn plenae roa not, We ore here to at nr.
It
yom arti froo In an nwnr.
It Owl t i. it, wo will Oltht Ho Trill we.
to the dee.

'ltii

1

'i

We foil tntr to
protect oor nln
looti In their

Vaa drafted eonml francMir.
j,Tfeli rreuld moan poltttoal x- -

ft

w

Chnm-borlnln-

flarat the Ibfln,
We de-r- e loved the
bIhh and made
rtrartelu We built
fbo eltlea.
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tlmt the alien Inws of tho Trans-vnn- l
republic constitute n breach of
tho London conventions nnd that consequently Mid documents nro annulled.
Horwo, he argues, thu susornlnty Is
atlll In force
rowlbly thero Is n flaw In Mr.
nretimont, but It Is hnckod up
by llrltlsli cuns. This tort of reason-Iii- r
lias won before, but not oca Inst
ttio Hours.
Although In 1831 nnglnnd definitely
nnd Socincnlly reiiouiiced all rlslit to
Intorforo In tho lutornnl Rovornmeut
of tho Trnmivnnl. sho now mnkos a
vory distinct demand, film soys the
vnlksrnnd must pniw n law which will
tnnko any white mnti sIIrIIiIo to full
rlshts of cltlxetishlp after n five yours'

THE BRITON SAYS

TMili
try, We annrnhed
M

-

.

ly disposed ns was Mr. OlnuVitono,

tlio nntlvo trlbts. Tho Hrltlih oontont-otho alleged right In Iflfrl oiimncl-pntln- n
wns proclflltnwl In the Colony,
which till then Imd Ihhiu people by
HrltlMi and Dutch alike.
What added to tho Rrtevnneo of tho
oer wns that tlio bUhvowiws unions
3 lem
refllvwl ns compcasiitlon ordtw
on Iyondnn which they wore ootupelleO
to cash on Hie spot nt ruinous rates.
Tho Rrnnt oxndus, or trek, of lima
wns tho result. Homo 0.000 Doors by n
concerted movement abandoned Capo
Colony nnd moved on to tho unknown
Interior. Tho bitter memory of tholr
surferliiKS fror.i huniter and thirst nnd
from tlio attacks of snvngo natives
ns n loftncy nf lint red nmong
their desefiidnnts tn this dny.
At tho OmiiRO rlvor tho trokkers dl- -

fcaatotJtaMM MsafltaW&Mftaat1

s

nnd Tommy Atkins must bo
in 11 cb nearer
than that to do
rffcctlvo work.
Tho best
ngnlnst
an iuvndlng nr
my, however.
Is found lu the
chnracter of the
Transvaal bor
der.

Hliut lu on nil sides by mountain
ranges, tho Hoer could not bo snfer IC
bo had a Chinese wall all around bis

HTUIIRT ROI1NH IN JOIIANNHBHUnO.
republic. Itaoh entrance to tlio Transvaal, oxept from tlio north, Is through
a inoiiiitnjQi pas, aud the Hours hold
tbeso isiwKkii' h ,
i ....
On Hie oilier HritRl. fko Hours nro
praetleally surrounded by llrltlsli territory. Heyond the mountains wait tho
ivdwmts. tlnrinnny Is far nwny. Tho
only friends iimu whom the Hours cou
count are tholr brothers In the Orange
Preo Htate. Just ucress the Vnnl. Hut
notwItUsiMwIliitr.
Whet tier Hie liners are able tn de- to the southeast, to tlio west null to tbo
fend their eotiHlrr nr Hot Is it dlstiuted north extend llrltlsli Afrlesi 'Tbo
qtiesthni. On the fHrf It wool. I mhmh Doors' only jstth to tbo sea Is blocked
alMiinl that n nnikm wtiicb shows a by Pertiwrtieav Hast Afrlea. and tho
PortHgnw Bre under Hrlllsb Influeiive.
ilghtlng furcf of uiily StLiSSi eoiibl
Time. then, nrv the onisr. tflls the
Hh great armies whk-Now wo can waioh the
HnplsiMl eould mwl against It. Hut slttwttau.
thov Rfcurw tie hot truthfully rvpre- - making of history.
These figures throw n lurid light upon
the IMteiltUil earillues nf n rullmail
wlileh. like the Netherlands, charges
rroui 11 to 21 cents m mile.
Although there are mstiji miner ones,
those nro the main irrlovimetM or ilm
tlltlaiulers. ami It Is limnuw nf those
mat jsugmiui iioiimnds itie right to
In the luioriml nflulrs of tho
the UiiiIoii ronvenilotis

govei-uiiMMi-

.

tJiiiinijinip

nm umiiimiiniM.i.i)i.m
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today, and said If tft, j
rnv
f Iba trlaa ir (ba
Tbi wrltltm
ooQfuou
kpt under arm, hwm inly
rl4taa our poatenty aannot aquin-dr- r.
being uotie la preaent. that It would be
-- laa,nor.
Mo great
mistake of th land.
Ha bare ferred bi every country In
It la ohiafly thranffb book that wa
Mm, --astern hemisphere ae a victim of myr IMatiMmiva with au per lor mini! 1.
Mllltatl-m- .
and rpi-ciillnltrml to (banning.
Frmtee 1. .id I ho Dre us oaen.
!la said
Tin ralito of a book conalata, not In
It the rui) wan kept at 100,000 men what H will do fur oar arauament hut
that r. nn ; we would be In a likewise In what II will ttnv-ulete- .
Orln- -

HHmT.

TO

the

(irn-- t

XeiH-orka-

Tarmer Kllu

1

(be IVople ftpellbeuftd
(h

'rkfw im

-

, l)8M(HTftf-

.it.
Ho eo .olndn l hi speech on imperial
lam ami wade a forcible argument
agalt t returning (be 1'blllpnlnea,
Be
olmn;.-.- i tbo tfrood of a choaah Taw wha
hi in. baok of iho avheuM and aald
11 llhrr (flory
monay lit
thr.'
ko. nl , ihom and that tkay anonld bn
,1 ! tbo uatlvMi with ft warning
to nil VlnKdoma to keep hand oft
llr. ltrynti cloaed hla addreea with an
apt nl i rvmocmta not t4 aaatat tbo
Ilpiil licau in aaddlinK an imperial
poiic) noii thla cxinntry, ami than if
each dot
.:ne. they can ko down With
MMi'leucp und
it
that
th (ontrihtjtfd no hand In arttahing
a ear:h n little weak nation.

nnd

r

itiM

Tbo novel. In Ua hat (arm, 1
fnrd m one of tha moat wo war hit
gtnaa of nlrlllaatlon aver larant.

nr

Against ImiMrinllnN.
Dallas. Oct. 4. -- Nmw before In the
history of Texas bM mum ever iikn
to Mich a orowd a that wliloh gwtd
W. J.
,van lit th fair gronndu Monday night, 710 if rand stand of tlm ru
WW0 pereoiw and
track ordin .rlly s
this waa crowded to I tanU'o't capacity,
VtnUtr tha Ki and tand there i rov-'- ''
JMW mora, the race course waa evea occupied and oittnMo were thousands who
could tret ! , man r. Il U
that
1ft, mm people iratiitrad to
bear Bryan
T".. .. v.n. gryhrisil n .1. rating
jiH-and bii.vn, young woman ami irlrts.
,
Democrat. It publi aus,
and
of
xi'
!'
llleti
evtTV
CO'H'l .low, ll'.'l
tbj union.
p reon from ' wy etata-tTlmy were h r not to
the groat
Tern state fiilr, hut to hear the
Netoaskan speak, und t4.ey
heurd him.
Kvery word tittered by Hint 'anat orator woe audible fur boyotil that of or- illimry man und lei hold lii'i nn Ileum
apullbound (or in r.. than u:m undo u.ilf

'

Gentle Wind
of Western Bhih"
11

Jtk thtme ttlUh tptdfk f
f tM Hoed! wkmuk jmi km

"

laatday

,toM tit

Ten((r Inrka

'nT
i n "feninmer." Tm,;
urt
I In and around the gt..
m t U vt Mo i'ay ntlit. If th .r
any ch.tnga in tha crowd It w.t Inwr. I
P.y U:30
'.'oloi k thn f;rHlld utatnl at
comfortably lilbd and
tha 'air w
a 1.mutant atreatu of foilo wm
comit y Th dclny In the time for
il to lr.creufte tlio
iv . tH 10 begin
Moplo who wantod to h ar the grout
ate tnuin from Nebraska.
1'. T.irvln of Kontnoky
Hot. ,lnni
ntrmlnord to th aodlunoti and af
I. r ' in confnalon got thn attention of
t't. . rijwil n'ui ld it until through.
.V . Turtin dwidt
lit
party und
I 0. I .1 t hi
tb' .'.1 '.'uko platform, ami hti dcclartxl
l.. T)"iucnitln piirly iilmio atoiMl by tlm
vk' 'i. nii'i i Mxciiillv tho worklngmen.
MeKinhy
ti In. mnipiHl mi iriutu,
and .11 DojunorntM, and they wore
giv ti u riut in A aeathluit way, still in
Mant uiimner.
4
I't .icliiding l.i" upeevli he aald;
' Tho
;w di.iuoiioticing allvar in IH70
wa i t'lmtod for the pnrp'iw of fnrtln-- r
rt,. k"nnn those who.; capital In lifa
on. ' tviiof munny, at thn OKpeu
of
M
a whoso caplti.; In llfo oonsUtl of
la' r, Th.' protritiivK tariff laws were
iiihiimnI for the nuriMMm tinHnhlnu tliAu
In
rtein llnt-- of lu.ii.tiess at the ex
pi ns... nnd cost of thoonuratr who Una
t buy the naoeaanrifi of life. Tho laws
ovilliiir for tlic payment cf Unltud
In cfihIi worth double the
'iU'. i.fImiiuIm
L.r,.Hiih:M.tB for which Um bunds
t
..r.. U.nhi. wtn. iMaswt for tho pnr- o. nayiiiir thn liondhnlilera two dol
4r forovery mm i cv ha I lninad the
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THE SPORTING WORLD.

TRULY EXASPERATING.
iTtis

IWobt to

llrd Turk Sinn Had
feel Veaeit.

nr

acori-ol- "
enld n Hydo Fnrk tnnn
jwbo was riding down town In nu early
train yesterday. "I deteit poopio who
nro so blamed positive nbout every-

thing."

"It

Is n dlsagrreablo lmtitt." tho pas

rctiKur who sat next to him admitted,
"ninl It ntwnys pleases iao to ico such
peoplo confronted with proofs that
thoy nro lo tho wrong."
"Yos, It iloos mo too. My wlfo's cmis-Ilinn been visiting tu for sovernl
days, and lie's onu of thoso know It all
fellows. Von cnn't toll lilm anything.
Yesterday morning ho was reading
nbout thl Dreyfus trial, and I gnve
lilm n pointer on how to pronounce n
French word that wns used. Hut do
you suppose ho wns willing to admit
tlmt 1 knew tuoro nbout It than ho
did?"
"I supposa not"
"No. He ant thorc, right nt my own
tnblo nnil nrguod with mo for SO minutes trying to show Hint 1 didn't know
whnt 1 wns talking nbout. Such poo
jilu tnako tno wenry."
"Why don't you Ret n Fronoh diction
nry and proro to him that ho wan
n

WOI1R?"

"Oh! I looked It up yesterday nnd
found tlmt I was mistaken myself, but
vhnt make mo mad Is the fact that ho
wan bo bin mod positive about It." Ohl
eugo Tlmos-HorulAll

Unr

Or.Irif tit

Tlit matron of tho

rill.

Ohlldron'H homo In
iWlehltn, Knti., Imi received n lottor
from n mrtn who wkuta to adopt n
child.
"Bond ono," ho any. "Mint In llvoly
nnd will luugli mid cry mid got Into
mischief. 1 mil IIS yonni old, nnd 1
would giro tho world for n child that
will Inugh nnd get In my wny mid
bother me. We'll give It n Rood homo.
I have raised llvo children, but they
nre nil gone now, nud I cnn toll you
there Is nothing no sweet ns tho bother
Of ohlldren." New York Trlbuuo.

The I'limlly Authority.

"Wllllo Sny, jKi, Ih ovory word In tho

niin.diinry?

I'n No, I guns not, my son. Kvory
llttlo while n now ono nomas Into uso.
Wllllo What's tho last word, thou,
pa?
I'n I don't lennw. Go nsk your mother. Ghlengo Now.

Token I.lternllr.

"Hntinnh."

oxctntmcd tho mistress,

"what do you menn by putting nil your

money Into mackintoshes, galochcs nnd
utnbrellns'r"
"Wasn't It yor own ndvlco, mum,
that I put nway nil I could fur n rainy
lny, mum?" Detroit Frco Press.
A Iltvnl'ii I'atlmute,
Hut do you think ho ha oror
dotio nuythliiR Hint will bo remomborcd
after ho Is roiic?
He That will dopond altogether
upon wjiethor his various Inllors die
boforb ho dbeH or not. Ghlengo Times

niowirt.o.o'0'0-ti.o.oetai-

The orlRlnntors of our nntlonnl fmni o '1Y
were Reiitlemen who played ItaHoball
for recroAtlon only, snjs tho I'hllndel
O
W
phln Times, nud would hnvo hold In
low ostceui nny man who soiiRht to
trnnsform It Into n business menus of
RnlDlnc n livelihood. It wns their In
cr:
tent:on ns well ns Hint of other Renern . l?a
Sl
Hons of enthusiastic bnsebnll plnyors
who followtHi thorn that Imsehnll YA
should lx purely n Rcntlemnn'o Rnmo, M
As clubs multiplied throtiRhout tho
country It became necessary to cstab T6
Hull somo Reiieral orRanluitlon hnvliiR
authority to control nnd roRiilnto tho
-- f?
Interests of tho sport, to uinke such IV
chntiKo in tho playing niles ns mleht
from tlmo to tltuo seem ucccssnry nud TA
In ovory posslblo way protect nnd Im
provo our nntlonnl sport. To meet this
necessity there wns formed the Nntlon
nl Association of liasobal! rinyers, In
which nny club wns entitled to mem
borshlp with tho privilege of sending Ax
dologntes to tho nnnunl meeting. Tho T6
pbiylug rules ndoptixl by this orgnnluv 9
IT1
Hon were tho stntidnrd ones for tho 4Y
Rnmo nnd wore respectod nnd ndopted i?
'CS
by nit clubs, whothor members of tho V f
association or not Almost Jlio flint
rule ndopted by this national nssocln
Hon wns ono most positively debarring
from membership and rendering llnblo
to expulsion nny club In which thoro
wns n man who played bnsoball for
hire or emolument of nny kind, tho object being to maho and keep tho sport n
gentleman's Rome. Tho result of this
wns Hint bnsebnll nourished between
tho years ISUd nnd 1871 to nn extent
thnt luui never been known before or
since. Tho number of clubs wns liter
nlly loRlon, nnd hi ovory largo city tho
number of matches that wore played
dnlly was nlmost Incredible. Tho
grounds were usunlly upon somo
lot or common nnd were frco to
nil, no ndmlsslon feo being charged.
As n consoiiueiu'o tho crowds nt theso
contests wero very grunt, from 10.000
to .10,000 being by no means nn unuvunl
Rtteudnnce.
In tho city of New York, for example, Hiitro wero five dlfferont bnRobnll
grounds within n stone's throw of ench
other, nnd senrcely n day passed during tho bnsoball sennou thnt thoro wns
not n match in piogress uikiii ench nnd
every ono of those grounds, mid tho
rnmo Is truoof other InrgeclUes. It Is tio
uxnggeratlon to sny that 50 years ngo
200 games were played for every one
thnt ts playod now. Dasob.tll Is unquestionably lu Its deendonco nnd tins
been over sluco professional bnsob
players wore first oponl" ..cd
nud professlonnl plnyiug ponultted.
Tho sport recelml Its death blow ns n
pure, henlthful recrentlou nnd Invlgo-nitlumuscular oxerclso nud wolcomo
relief from the tolls mid cares of the
dally nvocntloiiH of men nnd boys of
CAUMOAT1U)
nil classes when It censed to bo n
gnme.

"Franklin."

Inrredltite.

wild .terfersoil us they
nt slpplug cool drltiks In the Patriots'
club over the r,
"I see the Phllndel-phlaiihnvo Riven you n stntuo."
. "So soon iik tlilK?" (iierl(Hl the sago In
hurprlse.-PlilIudolp- hln
North Amor
lean.
rl-e-

s

linn lllii Htiaplclnnn,
"WhoiU I; ls you. I I gar. you nro not
nfrnld I Bin going to nsk for money,
nro you?"
"No. tlonr; but. I'm nfrold you'vo
dlonped mo out whllo 1 wan
nsloop." Chlengo Hucord.
Slur Thnii

l,lll'.to
to

J

Mrs. I'lgg- -I oiiKht
that club
im
meeting thlM irteriioon. but I enn't get
up enough uiiii-jm start
Mr. Mux-Wo- uld
It help you along If
I were to tell you not to go? ludlau- npollu Jounml.
A

He

Ho

Hp--A
Rhtv- -I

tolls.

llncll.h.

WnyutH-

-l

TtiiRllshT

'ur

Tho tllcynlo n Corn All.

If tho luvostlgntlons of the modlcnl
frntenilty continue, cycling bids fnlr

to becoino n euro nil boyoud tho wildest clnlms of tho patent medicine
cpincks. Diabetes In tho latest disease
for which tho blrycle Is proscribed,
(.oniinn nutlioritlos hnvo found thnt
"ovon In novoro cases of dlnbetes active iiuuculnr oxerclso, such ns bicycling, may be utilised ns u therapeutic
factor of senrcely loss luiportanee than
togulntton of tho diet. Tho former linn
tho ml van time of being more readily
nppllctthlo, ns n rule, than the latter,
mid for this reason It Is worthy of serious consideration lu cases In which It
can be employed. Its Inlluenco should,
however, ulwnys bo llrst carefully tested both (junlltntlvoly mid quantitatively."

Stirrup IVilnl.
Tho Belnutlllc Aimirlwiii descrlbos n
now stirrup pinlnl for bicycles. The
Iden Is phtlu enough. It Is to etmblo
tho rldor to oxert grenter power on the
down stroke tluin would ho possible
If the ordinary form of jieilal wore employed nnd to obtnlu a bolter control
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cade-nctte-

d

vulgarity. His
wms a polnu
hat eninineuted with whlto plumes. During eight months of the year lie wore
great bluo fox cloak. On the strvct he vm
a walking scarecrow, and tho children
Sled from him In terror.
His feature!
wero rcgulnr, his cumploxlou clear, his
teeth superb, and his eyes were of marvelous brllllnnry. His wife wits a woman of bewildering beauty, rualhtiug tire
Greek lines lu all their nutlque purity
and enhanced by an Italian exprcsnieu.
l
do Iluhsn hlmwelf
It wns the
who limtnllod Cnelluatru and his wife lu
the home of Mine. d'Orvllllers. and wtih-J- i
Is uow tu be turn down, lie
visit
tho sorceror olmuit every day,
.lug at
dinner time and remaining until Into in
the night. It was snld that tho greet
cnrdlunl asalsted Cagllotro In his labors,
and the people of Hint time spoke of the
mysterious laborntory whoro gold
and diamond sparkled In crucibles
Cni-dinn-

hub-ble-

IKnVOIlMINO
THICK.

HIS

rAVOIItTIC

Irnnilnc

d

brnuiiht to u whlto heut.
The quceti of Km nro had a strange
toward the chnrlntaii, nnd it wns
forbidden t.. mention his nnme In her
presence or at court. The wlfo of the
Com to de la Mode, ail adventure, of tho
first rank, buiiMteil of her ability to conquer the queen's dislike, filie Ilrvt rnnde
thu nrquiilutnnce of Iirensa and afterward that of Cagllostro, who Introduced
her to the cnrdlniil. Then followed Uie
well known Intrlguo of the diamond necklace. Here I the count's own statement
of the affair:
"On Hie lil'd of August a oominlMlro
and eight pollcouien entered my bouwe.
In my preaenco. Thoy
The pillage
eoiniielli'il ne to open my secretary,
nilxlrn, bnlius and precious liquors all
the prey of the orltiers who came
e

butUr
,

Itec-jft- l.

e

Tliouulit

II

Umlfrilnad,

terity sad Uvsuic pnJlrkut

IMW TH

STIHIILT

of the wheel

tftiAl. WUIIU

rbeu Imek (Msbtllpg. The
plvottNl imi tb i0mI pin of
ihv vrauk by i nouns of h ituove swlug-luuit bull iMmrliMs.
Whatever may
lie tbu immUIoii of tkv crank, tu stirrup
will always lisug venleiUly.
Tlw foot
ou the down stroke exerts force uvon
tue bottoiu of tlw stirrup, ami on Um
up stroke tut foot will bear against
the ptNtnl sIm-tl'owsr Is therefore
HpilM on both up and tlewu strokes.
It li claimed for luv stirrup that It dls-IU4HH Mltll IH UertsMlty of toe ellm.
stirrup

l

g

gnr-two-

'
'

u

sIMa.

or aril Them Willi Simiisc.
Im I1i- Mmi ret illag uat
Ik for Istt'tes are IU raault of uMMtern
HvUltaltoa lire out of dale The (I reek
Huratts used to carry Hh-imtb n
smKf full of Imaay lu a um! put tu
l M the
from vrfU . soil In
thr Hrltlsh niiim-uiitrc t.u Urtk
rasas itatln rrom TOO It ('. wblck are
mtirti like fiftim Uiitkrs itsvd by
N

e

rrli.' T
"Yi. sir

ytHt

waninl

UMift run
it iiiubT"

kv.tr nt we

TUmu who

'

wordi, "Tlie Dlrin Raliutru."
Oae af hln famous srtu wss the
ef a rejim-iuiiht-

press-ratio-

mile, lelcht
wbnse use aid aBd wrinkle'
nktaia a suiuuth skin nut thi- t:iilnii
af youth. "At Htrsvbuis"
aar at his bioMraphers, "be resinil nn
abundant karre-- t by profesaiug tbe srt
ef tasking oW e.iple runc."
blmsrtf preteeileil t" ! uf n-- i t ngi- nnd
I
that be hud UolmobU-.- l with Al- I

n

a

--

i

n

by

tlm-tur- e

u

subaMuuily.

1

d

Is avurrauw nnd
thnt In bnvk MHUtllae the rMer la sou-- '
Mod to stop bis wkwl uiucb wore
HUlrklr I ban wtMikl nlltai-uUlu.

-

s

-

tost high km dvitwi

wHr. itiivr.

tiii-k-

Io-ren-

u.

"Ml. VmTr
out lb fnmi, who
fiSHttnt I sittl HMiwitiliMl to Ills unlM-- .
Tin
ituwly looked
LttlHl. fti.l. . n n Hi III oil
nftxin i'iiiiiiii-- i Nii-- r in- - hrwimkt sm
irm i itoiii. iu n turn.
Ik w
Wan. i. .mil i hi- ruiU "tkki Is

In

liut hand.
aise learned the art ( f'irsliis ducuuietii
ami KeaU and iiractletnl vltU seal the
praisaeloM uf the Ides ut "mine and
tblne.H
In ltowa h met s
girl,
l'4l lMl. dnuahtei- uf a girdle
maker, nnd s slie u dextrrous In the
praetlse of sly art nnd iimmU-- to bt a
good asslntsnt Hi lilm ami helpmate they
were married, flic was. In (set, more
original and lavvnthi- - than uluwolf. and
tbey trs Tiled ever Kurup In a eusrb
with a reilune of servants In
llverias. He played the srt of a
msaieian. urovket and esnrelst so well
that bis fanw spread urrr Kurope, nnd
people ef the better rlaas. sebi4ars ami
writer, met bint with great dereretiee.
Vhs ladle- - wore fan, bats ami suurenlrs
a la Oairttet'ro. Hi wife's picture and
Ilk own wet worn In lockets. Marble
In tkw
UmM ef the couple were tu be
iwrks and pcUc, i.nd auoVr Hie pietore
f the elia rial nn were lumiiii-the

tkw one uf

I

Csi.-liui.tr-

-

RACE UP A MQUNTAIN
A KANAKA llUNNEft PISTANQEt
A DOZEN rOnSEa''

WHIM-WHAM-

StUliKSLT

TKMMlItU

THLL8 WWtK IIIUHU.

la amsst me. I kimjad the oommiasalrs
porwlt me tu uv mr carriage. II
'Hie aiuit teak uie by the collar.
He hail pistols, the stocks of which appeared from the iiockuts of his seat.
Tbey bustled me Into the street and
saandsloWy dragged me along the boulevard to the Hue Notre Dame d Nasa-ret1 re a enirlage appruuehed, whlsb
I wns iwruilttwl to enter to take rao to
the Uastllle."
While In the Ilsstllto Cagllostro made
prediction that one dar
thr
the Haatllls would be rased to the cround.
IIuw well that prophesy was realised
relates.
Tho antiquated house of Oocnt Osglios
tra In Pari I to bs torn down. It was
the keaduuarter of ueeromaney tu the
eighteenth eentury. Csgllottro Is per
baiM better known as IJulmaio,
tho
iwlnclpttl akaraster In ssvtral of Duma'
famous novel. In fictlen the Italian adventurer I given eredlt fer luptiy cued
qualities that hlstarlsn seem to Esvo
been unable tu mul. The affair of Marie
Antoinette's diamond nreklsee Is even
Juetlnad on peiltleu: ground. There Is
good around to believe that Caglloitro
was the llrst man to make use ef
for fraudulent imrpese.
lliUamo hum burn ef a merchant ram-ll- r
lu Palermo. Plelly. In 1748. He
tbv nu' nMtHU i.f nu eilutmii,
sod M:ii luituraUy bright he made good
hi-te-

mi nn.i.i.1.

rr

.Hunmi.i mi

8.

gome gpeama of Snttent tpleo Fran;
the Tfookera Blnttaman,
lit wtd hs'd win hr "in a walk."

rALF

II

bd

Wt tilt qulti mr
hit.
teak htr la all prtttr bt
And m htt In a salt.

It Woe a TerrlO) Tfai" ot RMnrnner,
nnd tlie Slnrdr "tilijrct otyiilnknnn
Hooker la your friend n good crltler
Won Itnallri Tliminli 5Vo o tbo
l'etimnn-O- li,
yes. Ho don't mtad
Horses J)roijiji ilenij',
being sworn nt a bit.
"Did nny of yflti pvpc jipnr of n 35
mllo sleepleclmso for inni mid beastV
Inquired cue of ho pnllforula moil lu

Hill

right?
Jll-u-

a iwrty pf iprf foqwprs' whou utprlci

of queer but) and ong hpts wero going ground. "Valj, thw was nn of
Ilnwnl-ln- u
fnlr of lift t I lluwu In
bunpi i) tho fall of &, when
that oiilf pillo ppHonnio proposltlou,
Knlnknun, wns king of tho Ightuds.
Thoro unrp i)n tppliopos Joining tho
lslmpH ioi, n ?0 sin I" mossflgoH nnd
werp pgrrled by tho Inlor
iliniUlillM
iHluiiij
nud dollvored by Kn
ieniifs
uVn rill)iH'C. Theso ruiiiiors could
R'llluji nil 0y, IIUo American Indians
iu rolDHit or op tho trail, nnd they
Uhlu't (.now Wlwt gottlus winded pr
tijod UieilDt.
"Ktilnkuua Ihouglit a good drsj qt
tluva mimar at bis. Ho alwnya jnnlu
Wiwi Umi tliey could go fnster and
farlhur Uuu horses over Uo rough
IXswajjii twuntry. In this ho was
by
iiuiiibor of tho wblto nt
taclies of Ills court. Knlaknua
M f 5,iW0 la Robs of f 1.000 with Cvo of
llimn tb.it to would pick out a ninnor
from among bis Knnnkns wlid'i! got
from IIUo to tho top of tlwt burning
hike of K.lmiios.ndlMtnueoof 20 miles,
qulchrr tluin nny hui-snud suijr rider
could do the trip. They snapped tho
king up nt even motioy. It iooJLod nn
If tlmy hsxl tho good uud of ii, Tho
king and n big party from Honolulu
oaiksl In ono of the InturMuud twiui-erlo llile, ou tho iniilu Ulaud-wHa
wall, to koo tho finish.
"Tlte Iteng picked out a lisse. lithe,
sinewy lOimikn, n iiinii nbout 410 yours
old, vlto luui boon oiuploywl ais a runner ou tho Island of Maul fur jl mini-lo- r
of years, to try tho trick for him.
Klgbt ltnnlcns Hindu the start
nn untlvo puules, brexl
awny Ssv
from western onytises--stwmg.
sun footed, nippy tunrpored
fltorotighly used to the bud
rpaaf nud no climbing. The Iclug nnd
Ills luirty hnd rouo up to the Volcano
Hon, at tho top of Kllauun, iu coaches the day before to bu ui liuud to
groi-- t th wliiiiur.
"Now, I underslnnd that thnt road
front Illlo up to tho burning lako of
K llama luis been Improved sluco thu
time I'm aponklug of, but It iwrcly wait
a 1ml trail thou. It wns owlr wide
em ugh for one wagon, nnd It was
alKiut a. 45 dogrco nffalr In tlio climb
all tho way up. Tbu palms that lined
tho road onoit to get blown ncross the
trail by Hkj sioro lu big wluAatortus,
ami the coach drivers counted It part
or tliclr business to Jump from their
sent ovcry tlmo they enmo to theso
oltstriictioas nud shotildur tbem out
of Ibo ntiy. Ihls work had nil boon
attitido- - to carefully, howovor. la
of tiro nu-- by order mT Kala-kuunud It lokod like a plpo for tho
oayuf-call of which hud tnnde thu
run up crwuiy a tlmo.
p
tHdn't nsk for nny to
)(iwsH
for his man. The runner
tiro omtch with the liorftes.
nnd lky got oft together nt the orwek
of th Kuu, Tbo heraes dlstnucoil tho
mnn-eftvwi Wee Jump, mid he lot tliora
dlfrtahw Itlaet. lie was drussed Irt n
(. HtflitK, Hnd fo Just took up (i sleftdy
lopo and let tlw onytmes get out of Tils
sight. IN ton MIh the ouyiises wvro
so far Kbnvts Mtix m the trail that ho
ronldtOt icNobiTWstlHM.t, but this Knnn
ha know ww tw xvsslt. The liorsea
gnu tt ifvtto btwk
the riinuor lotig
befwro tbv Unit V$- tlouso was reached, nbd lh KitmtVa wan Just galloping
along nt tho llimlng or tho third
hour A lib tho Aua big stride ho bml
startcii lu Nvlth. hWnniis up nndmvK'Art.
lug out In rrout vt him llko noldrm m
tho
tlmo drill. There whWY, n
pant IU lilm wle?u ho fetched up At tho
Unit Wny Unlit. Ho stooiwd down
thoro lu it spring Irosldo tbu road uud
took II iMiiplu mouthful uf wnter. Tho
onyiises weiv ti(t nliend it bit. blowing
llii'lr bends off, for they Imd been going ut n clip that tho' had tiorur been
punlied to before
"The Knmika
the buueh n
mllo lyoii(l thu llnlf Wny Housv, mid
It was u big romp for hlui tho rnit uf
tho distance. He took a imaltlou for
the romnlnlnj 17 mlloi of the Journey
ubout n vlty block nliend of the writhing nud Muting horso-- , nul ho Just
stuck to his lop llko h nmn wound up.
He never let 'em got notirer than u
block to lilm for the rwunlnlug throe
hours uf the trip, looklug Imck nt them
with n grlu on?o In awhllu. Whou only
throe mile yet remalowl Iwforo tho
Voleauo House wan tu be reached, th
Kattnka took a not bar drink out of n
siu-luand boffttu to dmw away. Tim
Kanaka rldor whlpiwtl ami spurred
tbolr horses, but It was no good. The
Kanaka ruuner dlaapiiearwl out of
their sight ou the tortuous trail, nnd
when six of tho wtytwoa pulled tip ut
the hotel veranda ubout three-quaor
of nu hour later the runner was sitting
ou tho stops, fnuulug himself uud
drinking sukl. Two of thu horses had
dropped dead In their Hun I effort.
"Tho ICnunkn made tho 35 mllo trip
over stluks nud stone on n miry road
lu 0 hours and 40 minutes, uud ho looked Ut to ruu for his life whin he got
through. When 1 was rending about
the youug follows who did tbo long
dlstaueo ruuulng lu tuose Olytuidau
games lo Ureoco mime years ago. It
struck me tlmt auy on of Dave
ruuner eould hare ihaiIw (be
whole butieli look like nlumlnluui dol- Washington 1'ost.
law.
HI-P-

piip

t0

It fairly gallops I
What has your wlfo sot on hot

think tho' got

Ho- -I

0 on It

yet

Pntrleo Chnrloy lost his hend in tha
Intorrlew, 1 icar.
l'ntlonce iVc, bo didn't loto much.
Bhe Didn't yattfpcj llko clapping
your hands whllo alio wns staging?
Ho Yea clapping my uons otm:
ray cars.

mil I want something that wlt slick
to my ribs.
Jill-W- hy
not try somo of that Uquia
glue?
Tho Delinquent Hoarder Thut plcco
of chicken you'vo given mo Is Just llko
rubber.
Tho Ijuly Ho Owes Woll, It's tho
nock, Isn't It?
Bho Do yon sco nnythlng rtdlcutout
nbout thnt lint?
Ho No, denr; but I baron't toon tha
bill yet

dls-puli-

"I novor anw n thormomotcr go up.
that ono 1 bought

mid dowu so fnat ns

yesterday," snld tho mnnagor of tbo
dry goods ntoro.
"Whoro did you put
asked tho
Innocent one.
"In tho clovntor."
.

Itr

a

C

It hnd

Alaekl Alasl
Inst

como nt

Kor wooks nnd weeks ho had dronded
tho coming of tho fatal day, but It had
arrived Just tho satuo.
"I.lfo ts denr to tno," sho snld. "nnd It
would bo hard to glvo It up. Hut"
And agnln sho gazed at tho reflection
of hor fnlr fnco In tho mirror, nnd moro
ospcolnlly at tho thrco gray hairs sho
1iad Just discovered.
"my tlmo has como. X must dyo."
Ghlengo News.

Flneeae.

Sho did not poison hor husband, nt.
though ho wns 73 yenra old, whllo sho
wns but 18. Bho was fur too clovor for
thnt. Instead sho kissed bis brow and
naked lilm would bo not for her sake,
try to llvo to bo 100. Of courso ho
could not roftiso. Tho effort to llvo to
T)o 100 wns nt his ndvnnccd ngo uoccs
sarlly fntnl, nnd tho young wlfo enmo
tit otico Into nil his property. Detroit

Journal.
Wnnld Matte lilm Vaefnl.

"Orpheus," snld thu student, "wns
whoso music possessed such power thnt It moved miytbltig lu nature to
Irumodlnto obedience."
"Woll," nuswered tho gloomy friend,
") wish ho wnro hero this mlnuto. I'd
get hlui to sing 'Hnrd Tltnus, Como
Agnln No More.' " Wnshlngtou Btar.

nil-ran-

"K-iUka- tu

Docs your gas meter run nil A

u?

bounoi

mil-en-

I!xliilnrd,

l- -i

Housekecpor Whnt'a tho reason tlmt
nil tbo men who como around begging
tmw nro such big, strong looking follows?
Polite Pilgrim Do renson, lady, Is
tint It's on'y strong looking follows w'nt
til n bug nowadays wldout sottln hurt
Philadelphia Hccord.

r

l.

dl'llel

tlHy .are so euto ntut

KO

-

gM-sruitl-

Dlaniut Joy. .
"Do you otijay HnuptNtanu's plays,

RleoHty.N-Citlcn-

-

He ws surh an
apt studsnt nf '.hviiiUtry that he was
scut to a iinin.utery nvnr Pnlrrnio to purine the utility tiiiilur the direction of
learned pilunts, It wns nu nito of Ignorance sin) roprrstltluii. and tho nsllo
mind of Ilnlsaino detected great possibilities In pvrfonnlii tricks linst-i- l on this
kt'lniiee. lie was tistnrnlly a trickster,
and so, after ooinplatlng his course of
stuily, lie sttirtwl out on a career at deception. He bugsii by forging Oientnr
tickets and then a will. He relitied a
goldsmith nnined Marsno of n sum of
money ItaUsino pretended Hint n secret
treasure lay hurled In n certain reeky
eh m nst outside the eity of l'nlurmo
ami U.v. he, fur a eouslilerntioii, of
cnurse, was ulilu to utisnrth tho gold by
inesns of rertnlti maglesl IncsiitatluiiN.
The goldhoat.ir was u slmiile iiinii and
like n KUiliaHju Kwsllowed thu bslt, lumk
ami nil. He ntil.l the reipilrml fee mid,
by tin- - ninateiir siiriwrer, pnlil
a visit on n nrtslu dnrk nliclit to the
lonely smt where the tronnure was sup
hwiiI tu bo.
The necn insiifrtT drew a magic circle
of pbntplm-iuii the Krouml, primouni-i-some enbsl. llc words slid bndv the
i
tu dig. Marnuo went to work with
plek and s.mde. Suddenly terrific yell
uf devils
wire heard, ami a
Uio
colliimiileim In
rindied from Ixdilnil the rocks m il pouue-e- l
iiki) the hsplesa goMsmllh. They
piiuiuieled lilm with their IUU nud prod-dehlui Willi pllilifi.rku nud left lilm In
si'itslblo Rtiioug the rucks. I'or this act
llalsamo wu fur-- l tu Met- - frmu I'nlenn..
to cseaiw the vruKesuee uf the furluus
goldsutlth nnd piiuUlimeiit st the hniuls
Ik-- wsn net loath to
if the mithorltk-s- .
leave the city, for he had the heart of a
rovvr.
In company with a (I reek nntiMsl
he visited ireecv, i:t)ut. Arabia,
I'emls, IllunU-M- , Malta, Nuples, Venice
nnd Itutue. Aerurdlng tu Id uwn seosuiit.
be ntudled iili'lti-inut Mulla Its Ue
of I'lutu. urmel n..iu--r nt the
KiilgbU of Viili.i ninl Hi. .Inlin. Dttrlng
the iniimr ui III- - wiiiiilerliist he becsinw
in nniuriil msglr,
inure and more
and his tal m lu Hint Hue were su great
u
u rvptitiitlui a n mas-t- r
that ha
He
his dexuf iulr
use of all bl

Little Mhw Ul(ehuip-N- .p.
but his
ClotlHM Is. New York Wekly,

uim umyr

c?

g

mlNht throw In n raw moth
Ohleuw) IteeiM-d- .
Hot All

--

T

born agnln. morally nod phymenlly, nnd
thnt wny they could lire 5,000 years.
i
Count Caglloitro wss at too perihelion
I
of his fame whrn he first appeared In
rnris, In the summer of 1781. Ills record
hnd preceded him, and all Tarls was on
the qui vhr. Carditis! do Holinn of
France, who was a II rm bcllcror In the
uretcaidons of the charlatan, entortnlned
him In Paris, Introducing him to thnt gsy
world of tho old rcglmo which wont out
fererer In the Trench revolution.
He
captured Paris ns easily ss bs had other
csidtnls on tho continent, and ho literally
coined money.
nen Cagllostro enmo to Franco, lis
found tho ground prepared for his magical oporatlnns.
A society eager for ills
tractions nnd emotions, Indulged to ovary
form of extravagance, necesanrlly welcomed surh a man and hailed him as Its
guldo. " hence did ho como? What wss
tils com 'rr, his age, his orlglu? Whoro
did ho got thoto cxtraorillnnry dlqinonds
wlilch adorned hts dress. Uie gold which
bo naaandcred bo frcclr?" It was all a
mystery, tio far ns wns known CsRlloitro
bad no resources, na letter of credit, and
yet bo lived In luxury. Ho trcatol and
cured tho poor without pay, and, not
with restoring thm to hetilth, be
biado them largo presents of mouey, Tlie
Germans, who lived on legend, imsglaed
thnt ha trsa the WnnJitrtiii .lnu- Htii.nl.
' jng
a strange glbheriah, which was nej
tner Itcnch nor Itallsn, with which bo
tninglrd n Jargon wlilch ho tlld not translate, but called Arabic, ho used tu recite
with solemn cmnhails tho most absurd
! fables,
shd ho found the people ready to
listen ana hciicvo mm.
Tho count dressed lu a manner thnt befitted his calling. According to tho ran.
authentic records, he was rather n bmlly
bull' man, clml In poorly cut Utte tnrfeta,
Inrod nn the borders. He worn his hair
hi ii startling and most ridiculous stylo,
with powdered plaits bunched In
Ills silk stockliiss were etnbmlj-ercIn gold, nud the buckles of his vvlv
shoes sparkled with precious stones. The
dlnplay of diamonds oa his Augers and
watch chains went bryond tin line ef
In

vn-cr.- nt

Kind llenrlril (llrl,
you Rive mo the mlttun?

Mttlo Minn

-

r

Y.
ml this Is all?

Hho

akJ tJb c

at

K

D

I

Bho

ilornld.

t
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1 1

an

exsmler and Julius Oatsar, Hint he was
I at the burning of Heme under
R rrteti nnd
'ni.
cts an crovrttneii n( thn eru
cihxien of Christ As the founder of a
certain mysterious lodge Osglloitro gainmany ndhtrcnta. He led his brother
I ed
hml Imek to Hnnch and Itllas and promised th members that thsyslinuld bo

Q

I

A

Feiolntno Infuranee.

"It nlwnyu oxnsporutcs

mo to meat
dosuphluo Jonklus, whom you used to
lie swoot on."
"AVhy, my dearr'
"Kho always looks nt you na If sho
"could hnvo married you If sho hnd
wautod to." Ghlengo llccord.

Unequal,
tight?" asked tha
French dtiullst'a frluud.
"No," wns the miswur. "I wns fool
lull to bo drawn In It. My opponont Is
In n business that needs ndvurtlslngi
whllo I mu not" Washington Stnr.

"Wns

It n fnlr

Wild tineas.
Is thu dlfTuronco bo
tweeti posit I vo nud negative electrici-

Instructor What

ty?

Htiulont- -It

Is positive

whotl It li
It Is turn-

turned on nud negative whou
ed
Journal.

gotiiewbnl I'arsonat
"Why Mns Mr. Bwoet oiruuded whon
they uskod lilm lo In.persoiiato tho
sand iiwii In Hint tnbltNttir
"He seemed to lake It na n personal
alur. Vou see, bo's a sugar merchant"
-I- 'liliailolnblH IIuIIhiIh.

g

II llrurmla,
"Bo your uncU- - was Ml years old when
lie dlMl? Dhl he Imve (he full posses
slou of bis fKculllea to the Inst?"
"As to tiwi-w- td,
ns tu tlmt wo onn't
tell yet The will hnsii't been read;

rt

Kala-kauu-

loii

Ulobe.

ttesiimoiinft.
II

It

sew.

Tiiiinuy. whnt does
the mouth of June mill for In great
plenty?
Tommy (n Jeweler's
dln
urs'
prosuiits,
Weekly.
Tencher-Nti- w,

soni-Wed-

iniilii.-Ji'Wel-

'I'beti tlie Mulilirr Itnu,
or vuur llfi.f
t imveu't tt copy,
hook Aifoiii-niN- -iy
of my I Ifr sir, Inn let me show you the
Witslilngtuu" lu full i
"lAtf of
moiww. viiichku
i
FoollHtd-Mni- ler

's

When you nro imrtlatihtrly busy Is
the hour t expect h call ftom the man
who use ton Murdi where ono would
do.-.Ub-

yeir uiuere

:

th-ur-

A (elulitiiirliuuil Haiti,
I
"Tlmt girl next dimr lost her pet dog.
I feel sorry for her "
"Well. I
feel nny real grief Hlje
hHMiri
h. r piano iute the doVj
ioim-Imn- I

itli d

t'hli-ng-

ItiTvrd.

'A

ettxr

"LOCAL.

Town Roaed.
m
Th Uwn lioard of trntlM
Mr. imrt Mrs. Hint Wilson lost their MotuUr nlitlit ami AtwronrlaltK! 9M.00
' for rt'palrlhf sidewalk lwtwaon Uie da
'baby Tiiemluy.
pot and (k'liiu hotel. prorMkd Uip
Wlt.N: To Mr. nnd Mr. Ilorhtrt T.
wmpany would furnlfd two
railway
Simml:, (lot. u daughter.
pan of xravel on IraeR for Uto purpotrt.
Mrs. I). W. Itunyiui, of Spring Inka
Ut f.illnwing bills wrfl.lor4:
near BUtginun, U very III.
Dick W'mtr
90 Of
,1. W.Turknett ptirelmind tOQ shop
R 8H
J. M. Siimmey
i.r,u.
1 s Odljoriio
00
tills wook fr.iiH ltd S. llstrt for
(Q
ftfrfa-.cnp.! K Lavorty
In
I
the
wrvlea
in
wlllflie
Ten
00
CMtitrtll
Jt irltoid
tho roator bechuroli

n

ing

t

.

4

WHAi.tfrtl

In IloawelL

00

8 GO
A 1) VftHghan
IM. l'wlrlek Imn nprmr-- n tolliir shop
1) 1) Olurk
M OH
In tlio room formerly ocvtiploxl by
W 00
jllughe's limber simp.
Oiiuty of Mddy
R(K
W F Oochnwi
Sir hitndrwl ours at rUvek wore
1111
ANIt'raU
handled ty lliu railway during the
II 00
T 1' llkckmore
month of fttplcmlHK.
Will McRwiin mid J. U. Wheat wont
Cuiitychool.
.out Sunday and got n oouple or mi to.
our af9iint oaittity
l'cfltt,
X.
A.
lopo near tlx milt dam.
has anhinlttttl Id rtporl
Allen 0 Itusli of 'I,(W Angeles urns In to
thtrrltorlal iimrtntandent and aa
tcmn ttilri mk. He In a brother of .1.
It contains faeta not generally kimwn
Writiisli n( Uoyiiur Springs.
ahrlaf synopsla hi here given to show
JU N'. Nortlilmjton, of Abilene, will the standing of our seliooto,
The lolul
moke his homo In one of tho llaxburg onrnllmant of nllMiioola in tlie oonnty
is m,
jcottogon on tireeiie's Highland,
Total school ntlofrdnnot onrallmtHW
JIiarlPK Snyern, wjm baa boon ill fur
rsomo time, wns Joined by Ids wlfo who cn.
The oonnty trafliuror holds tlie tnU
arrived from Sun Angela yesterday.
lowing ninounta on Imnrt to tho ercnllt
Lnwotibriicl;
no.
tlio
will conduct
J
U. S. moot iiiuikot ut tlio old stuntl of ofdhe aahuols In tin county:
tttrlsbad, JJopl. 1
no nnd will furnish
LowenbrucK
H
1,010 11
No. t
tho. best in tlio market at nil times.
"
!i
60 4J
No.
Tlio drillers uto down 000 feet on tlio
No. a und I
vlnoyard stock farm but Imvo utruok
57 41
No.G
,no artesian wutor yet, though iinich
m
2fo.O
lot
cult, und oil Imvo lioen encouutored,
No. 7

'

I

PHILIPPINB DBSHGRATION.

fT9

No.l
xifov.
7
No. 2
Iirb
Hughes
closed his barbr
W. L,
No! Hand 1
n
shop and will nhlp tln. otitllt to Itoawiill
G
n
No.
W. L. is now working with .Tuck Wll- o
No.ll
I
J
A
nlw
Imarilifo
it 111
nnnn
Ann Dili)
rwi
III
I
IJUHW VU 411 Iff.
k'llf f UV UUUUtl
o
No 8
jlr.
II. Invltos nil hlx old customers to
n
No. 0
call at Ids present location.
No. 10
i)
Hill Stone, cue of tho oldeat settle
c
No. 11
lu this section has opened up n meat Ko. 12
n
market for himself, tho linn of LowonIlo. 13
bruckw&Stoun having (Unsolved part
No. 0 wns tho oilly district which
nership, Hill has u well tilled shop did not have school.
and la prepared to furnish good meats
District 3 nnd i built n school houso
cheap.
by prlvuto suuHorlptluu nnd conducted
Jos. II, Simpson returned Thursday school by prlvuto subscription lor six
lilghl from Sedalia, Mo, whero ho months.
npeut u couplo of days with old friends.
District No. 7 had nlno months
Joo struck ii snap whilo at bin old school, No, 8 six months, No, 12 six
liomo nnd will now proceed to tako It months and No. 13 sovuu mouths, all
In, lie has become inturcstua In ti big run olther wholo or part by private
patoitt modlclno houso ns r.outlteni subscription. Thoso districts ns will
bo soon by rofereuoe to the county
Malinger.
Joseph Uloason of San Francisco treasurer's statoment, ouch havoubout
died Monday morning nt the ddy 8250 in troosurery, und hnvo druwn
County Hospital of perltonltes. Mr. nothing from tho public for support in
tuson wus tukondown Imraedlutuly tlio pust year.
upon his arrival hero about six weeks
sisters llerohman und Angela of
or two months ago und bus 'boon In the Muroy
Convent, Stanton, Texas, were
tinspltalulnce. Jlowas destituto but
wan given u decent burial by n few cltl hero Inst Saturday to look over tho
field with it view of establishing
auir. who attended lho funeral. Ills
nnd female uoademy lu
sanitarium
relatives In San Francisco were notified
Carlsbad. At present tho project Is
Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. (Jorhnrt enter- - vsry Immature, though with veiy little
tulned their friends Wednesday night onwurngemunt from tho ultlMn of
lr. honor of their ilrst Vcadlng anni- Ouislmd nnd Kcldy oonnty in lull t be
versary. The lawn was brilliantly lit made n cortntnty. A sanitarium on
In red, white- nnd bluo electric Unlit? IIng.rmau Heights oonduoted by tho
nnd tho houso shone tlko nit electrical Sisters of Meroy could do more for tho
display In tho worlds fall.
A large town than any other project IniHgln
number of friends gathered nnd whll able. A aamturium properly conduct- cd awuy the hours until after midnight od would bring hundreds of people
ijn danolng and curds,
here who would roqulro produoo of the
Ambroso Lowonbruck,
who rode farms to sustuln. in turn tho fnrniois
nway on ono or his father's hnrsus one would rwiulro tho articles sold by our
day last spring, returned Tuesday from mirchants. Kvery cunt oxpondctl by
I'awneo, Okluhnnia, whuro ho wns liealtliSMUers would (lud Its way to
down with slow fovur for Homo tlmn tho pockuU of our hiuluoas men and
Ambrose Is now nick In bod and thinks farmers. A female uoademy conduct
there Is no plane like homo and mothnr uu oy me sutiors wouiu ue tne pruixir
tooaro Tor him,
Mr. Lowenbruck plaeo fur many of the younig girls who
cent it ticket to I'awneo to bring Ids nrodlflipult to tnuungo and would no
uon homo, but Atubroo camo as fur as doubt do woudora by way of example
Jtoswoll und there got his horse ffhloh to those so cliouiustHuued as to bo tin
ho left Inst spring.
Ho was nut nil able to attend, If the good people of
night lu the rain riding from Itoswoll, ICddy county would kindly lend a
hand tu assist this worthy enterprise,
Vf'iencp his Illness ntjirosunt.
Lucius Anderson, who left hero In not by girt but by u guaranty of sup-por- t
It would be established at oaet.
1'ebruury, i03, returned from Klondike home last Sunday. Mr. Adder-eo- n Mrs. Kimball ami slstar, daughters
on being qutotloncd as to his sue-co- of Mr. Urownllsld of Crow Plat, nr
said ho had made nothing by his rived hare Sunday from Oklahoma.
trip, returning with about the same They took a hack drivwn by )o Cuo
umount ho
lett. Ho ray only utttghani for the home of their lather
one In u huudred who go to Klondike Tueaday morning. !Ui& set la about
iiiaUo furtuuee und muuy lose all und dark while tin jmrly was some Ave ot
II fo as well.
Nlsbutj Mol.tmu, Hill, six miles west of Unas' ranali. Joa
Archey Mann, A. J. MeOalluin, lost the rood, it being too dark to s
,
llainurand sovorul others who left ahead uud ruining heavy. Jaok
this tecHon rfrb vtltl In Klondike. Mr.
who wus out with a subpoena far
Knowles Is in Colorado.
Mr. Ander- Dock Heed to go to Koawell to testify
son loft Duwson Sept. 7 ami arrived In the Dan Johnson ouse, oame along
heio Dot. 1, being tberoforu only thrr b about this time on u horse. Joe and
vecks on th trip. Ho says going and Jack then went tahoad and fouud the
'coming from Dawwn now Is n plonle road but on aooouut of tne ostreme
to what It was when Ids party went darknewt again lost ii. They continued thus to Und and leoso tbo road until
uirougu. uoais now run up tho
to Luke Llndertnan and from one a. tn. Wodnasday mornipg, when
thero tho trsln takes passengers to they arrived nt tjueen's house In the
SkHKway.
The fare is 8M00 from Uuadulupea. J. D. V. Iker was also
Dawson to Seattle but only 8100 going lost and laid out all night, arriving ut
.....
Jf
4I.
lti. .......
mo utuci
II iiiiu Dir. AllUurSuIl Qusau's next morning.
J. D. wus lu
nu;. 11FI.II
jlld not bring home a fortune hit many the vlulnlty of (Jueou's uud gave sevfriends were as pleased to see him as eral yells whteh were answered by J no.
if he had. He soys he had good health (Jueon by shooting a gun but the
Since leaving und certainly Iooku tho answers were net heard by J. 1),, wn ;lt
4lctareot health atproeent.
U therefore supposed by bis friends
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Eddy Drug Go'.- -

btiug nulinilrtlwl, Haiti
OIVIB AMtiniC.VNU.
Thn jtfttluilleal In (juellnu, lu Ha ttMa
to tho pluturo Id qnHtlon eijirwmJ
lth
point nnd lirrilmnsr lha (luerlw that
iiient Iibtc
rnlml In Uto mlud t f
olTlltnad btlsg who oft It, Ii; tldi

lin
iftf
shoekagptctKaa.

Ed'gty Drug Go,
Eclipse and
Star.

Well Casing and Piping.

Tin and Ga8vanB2sed
. . .

1

Iron Work.

(Inlvtinlzed Iron Olstornn built to order.
(Jive ui u (Kill and get our prlcoo,

that ho was too badly excited to hear
anything. It lu considered utranio
that J. D. would become lost, knowing
tho hills ns woll h:i ho does, T ho purl
bonded for Crow Flat, Wednesday,
whlio Jack Tcdford returned hero
without his rutin, Doc Itoed having
gnno to Suit Flat for salt.
O. W.

Cowdon, recolvod word

Tttoa-

-

djy of tho dentil of his nephew Krthor

Oiglituon year old son Of Geo. Cowden
Ue was Injured while riliiytnir loot bull
at school In New York last Saturday

ami died Sunday.
(Ion. Mclllles has leased tho btnldlnu
formerly in us as n city hall and lire
ueimrtmodi lieuuijut.rterH and refitted
ii lor u livery ami ineti stable. Ilo has
also leased the bit on tho north from
.lohn Lnwonlirnuk und linill ahrula im.
horees und hay. (ho rear being sevouty
i bui wiiiu ait aieiiura invillia till HIS
old friends to oall and guarantees liberal treutment and very iluo rigs.

-

Obituary.
Snmuol Ooorgn Kuyser was born at
Html
Doc. Ii. 1BI7.
Monday, Oct. 2, 18'J9, of cancer of the

I'ottsvllle.

BIOIJIUUII.

At the linn of four xenn tm ninvnil
with his mtrentH to Jtav ununtv. M
uuu rosiuuu iitnro until mo axe or 21.
Ho then went to Oonwny, Arlc. March
10, 1S72 he wus married lo Mary
uud with her was itnltml I n Ilia
M.Ji. chutch, south, and remained an
active inemoor until death.
Uta first
wife died Dee. 1. 1870. Inuvlnn ono son.
John. On July 10. 1877. he wus mar- rlsd lo HI Ian Hlnkaon lu Washington
enmity.; Ark., whu with six ohlldren
mourns his loss,
In lttTU he wlUi Ills famllv inorMl in
I'aio I'lnto oonnty, Texas, and raslded
there nine yours, then moved to the
l'eoos Vulley, havluir sfnoo resided
here.
He was of a very benevolent disposi
tion. He was never known to snoak
III of utifoiie: if he eoiild not aav h
good word would aay noUil&g at nil.
lib strove at all times to be a, wodsl to

Ml kinds of moat produots
constuiitly on hand.

Ono would fain hope
by llio nful oUtuicnaa wtiiah tlio plotara
liuan tu tlrueptory conniderAlimt ot
human decoucy hml been the work of
tome nllri nad wollr nenUro valOBtttrn
ol tha troo.i of XanHa or CeloraJo
Soalli Dakota. Hot tltu tltlo ot tlia tile- tuto items to exolmlo fif tn thli fnlut and
fotlqru Impe. for It toll forth Hint tlia
tnont i(Ttulvq nnd oiitmKtoai ot tliu
amlU teprMeuted, a VSCdul in front ot
tltn detMtcltd nllnr ainuklllg It ohnrUt,
with Iti list on, "hold tho rnnk of captain
oot in tlio vqlunlvcr foroea, but lu the
UuttKd Htatw army,"
Tlia thing la lutpl; awft nnd not
or.u npollgy. And it tl.era ia
ooa Aniarlosn ettlsan who lioUa It to h
itosuuot, or of IlltU, that Atnarlcnn cltl
if n ia HtHtlly to bo pltlod' butaho ho Is
Kreotly to bo blamed. Tlio thing in of
tint moat enormous, "pollttoul alenlfloru- -

And let him no lougor wonder Ihal
of Flllplnoa whonro ready to
dio rathor than lo submit to the ludhfu- ttlea that have been luUlattnl upon them
b tho douhtleai bravo nttd patriotio,
doubtUta wll montiliiB, but doublle'as
uurnuiy unoivtiizau nnranna usnioiru in
g0
elIH0 whl0
I
'
an '
wr.tig to off ebaii'O tin) DtUortn Jjf
ofUrera,- - New Ynik Tlrtw.

lh'nii(l

fik,,

not when

Tracy & McEwan.

-

n

fijan

npti-oiu- n.

Wmdmillsl

Beneny

trio-Ktaph-

llsUoa," 1 nttptu, ttaii'i.lig pon
sorrt) Muoliilnn nf tlie fywl'ls Hliu

Jowolry Department carriet a full
lino of watches, cloeks, ohiiiim,
rings, olmrins, souvenir spoons,
otc. All watch repairing (runrnii-taoe- d
and oyos oxninined frco of
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itKlon patmed lit face. Ah one who
pit
tients stared upon this ntoumlhig
iNft the fnmlrtiwl pai'U nCclil,
tearing an. I oiTjlng with hllud, bea-tl- act on audden Impulae, he draw from pbrnae that, but. tny, It's sol"
rupture of thu decorum of tho room
Tliciv wcro other wolvm Mstlr Utnn
fcMi'lis nt I.I llimb. A crlmaon hi belt bla alien thed kntfo nml cut wtv
Itnrr
shrugged
hi
Hhonlders.
1iom. intutit iwKTPiiRcm of the night, i lain rollout.: nnlek uihjji the leopard, agely at the laahliigH that bound the "Thanks i natty, old man. Awf ly good oatlrely unable to voleo tbolr emotion.
Tho mouthed liabbllug of tbo Finn
'lli'liltiil th ring of rock Hint tirtwl like siiriuu. ..i iirlnn the oonrao mil. other' wrlat. With the Ktrength of of you, but lmiosslble."
iafnl wutil Iwhiml the Imjr another timn form. Th- - t .o men fell together to dcapnlr tbe depolr Hint
"Is Itr' Miierlcd tho other. "That's Bttiota upon a ftllonce born of stumfac-Hon- .
nil on
cawcrcl unit watohod hungrily thu mtc inilh. their
lientlng tbe ib-- 1 one I oat throw-- bo
Hung liltn forward wbcro yon mnke your tnlstuke. The
sW
DcNmoud laughed nloofnlly.
Kl waif tttwu tiiv IiIn"anil. Ill oynrt my atrutiu a a mmtie beat within n almot Into the Jiiwh of tho clnmorlnr. old Hundrik's In dock now, rflt mitt (Hi "Well,
hitniU Knmpoil mortar. The tost thuiumdv
old chap, how's tlmt? Uring
ftMRied tlKi'rthlr.
In an In- - j flirhtlng throng.
forth, but next weak I go out again
,Vlth knottnt tnimoloH Uic tnH of nuit dlMliignUh ihltj whirl of atrlrlnir, onth
"Ittin. son of n dog, runt" ho ronrod. upon tbe waters.
Come,
Arthur. hlin somewhere for inu to talk to him
nU iHnldo liltn; half loniilnt;, half pitting 11150.
lie's simply wild with
"OurnttB bo thick on youl Mnko Into Oomo with l,o and bu my lovo. Vint comfortably,
titiUMttlHU, lilft lolnx lii'fitMl
tli Uio
The Huddenaes of tho fnty nt llmt tho foreHtl"
shall llvo live the life ur tlie blnmo-I- h excitement nml dollght nt llndliii,' a
Chorus-O- b,
nln't he kind tor pjayj
.vlolijiieo of IHi pulM, Hwnylng l$9 loft tbe others tnotlonleaa wltli ntnaae-nicn- t.
Halt. You Hliiill smell the sweat Johnny who timlurstamls bliu. It wld us, Now York Journal.
With a yoll tlmt rang and Hhrllltd
Au
won't
do
unevrtolnljr.
Now
for
to
collogue
tne
nml
iiriUh
with
hint
Then
a
with
or
sen
ttnenrtblly
shout they foil up.
atuoll Instead
ntwro the Imylng or tinfilthy aiillseptlc,
mf
loft liln Htrlct ouplal Into thu covu nml on the twined furle of tbe tight mid iwek the mitdniNii amote llallllku upon lenru the Inslilo clinch or tho lleher-muu'- s here. It would tt)et tho ward."
Ono Man rooted Ulsi,
gtxfAt
liilniiil.
ImiMtlvntlr
hit
"If you're quite nre that bo'a not n
toro their lot.der from tbe throttling the cloned mnkH of eager famine.
tiuttt
bend Instead or tbe utornnl
daiiguroua
'iTftwn upon tb
H'liblc thu rratlami Im ail of til." iiMniii:.nt,
luuatlu," bugan Ihirr.
It took tho bnmtliig the eerrled line by mere force bumlHge, mil nml tmmlage. You'll
"Thitt's right enough," Interrupted
Ynantnt chiiriiwl the Kami nml wroatlt
three of the.n to rctra!n the mod of Impact nnd urprte. Out Into the sleep tho drtHtinlesa sleep of the urgo
n1 tb
necklet ctwlmwly, ami liln vaiti, man' wrltulnir. It wu not till tbey drift ftwept avenue ho loaped. and rooketl mariner poetry that lustcatl Desmond, turning toward the door.
JSj'Ism laugh mux In I tlto repetition bad elmcltled ulm with the Ftrap of wltb hot tceil. uglcam and bowl ok tt 'Please, sir, No. A2'a
nnd "You end him along to me, nml I'll
Hnd out all about him. Ho's as snnu
fieroaa tin' iiwka.
their buii lolt.
that they luid him un- from the pit the torrent or wo I re
'orrld.' "
ra you or mo now. (tend blm along."
At tlM moiiuiJ Utp any ahook wltli nn- - der any on u nl. With linked hand
awlrlod together nnd awept upon bl
Uarr chuckled.
Itnrr iih rugged bl shoulder nnd
I
KIT tenaloti. ami liln liody arched na If and ankli'H he
upon the aaml, track.
"Tee, tbey generally choose about 'Jt
'te uprtng No might a coward wolf abrlckliu-- hl. utiit.t illxildo inoitthlngH
A ahort 00 yard
be held Ida ad t. m. to wake up nud choke," he an- j.:ndo uo further opposition. At bl
Jtnv
raurlied Iwhlml n hIow dylna In 11 frenry o.'
.niug hmt.
vantage. Then wltb 11 unp the fang swered, with a twinkle. "It would bo i.ider mo attendant came forward
iuUoek.
.ml Uelt d the man Into the
The Maxjih niletif In- - ..rg.-no-t
rose or the lender met In hi nimble thigh scrumptious to got nwuy for awhile,
hHldMiijr Hcroaa h gtada of tlx Imk
slop sulPof the convalescent. Sujh
from I1I1.1 llk n iloud iim hu lavod hi
hut-b- ut
HeriHimlng. be turnetl and wltb mn
It's ho good thinking or It I
jajuil pin foront lielilnd him thrao
torn lli.ilm In the nea water.
ulnc trttigth aelsil In each hand
daren't, old man. 1 should got tho tioot I ' ltlng blm, they followed Desmond
down to tho bousu surgeon's private
ftrurva aliowod In black. movUttf
"The n.u..kjd brute' n inntitRul'
white toothed Jnw and rent and split I can't afford that."
j'tlUts,
In ouo of IiIh awlft ihwHush
There thev left blm iwurlng
he Mbouied. "Wlthni ami tilaat blml tbein one from each other.
Tho other gurgled gleefully, licking
tuuroaa the ttimtila nf IiowIiIum tlmv
Why In the lotue of Ht. l'aul anil nil
Aa he vntt 11 way th torn and bloody the butt of a uow cigar, "tract Is, old out word ami yet more word at bin
new fouud friend. One of tho attend- ,caiiBht 111 cyH.
aim ilk! yi.ti let mo handle the bog, mnak, llko a created vrnv tho
ck chap," he said, half apologetically,
l'or a aacotul lia lialtntoUi then wlUt you on of perdltlour bo naked fierce- flung Itaolf upon him, bellowing foi "I've arraugeil It Met Sir William on tuts thruKt his tongue Into Ids obocl;
n Inat look at the wretch, who Mill ly, t .w nlng on the py.
au bo retired Into the nassmra.
He
slaughter, anarllng, tangled, blttug the Ntnlrs. Deuced civil, be was. Men
Ithmaliwl nml crooned timti the
"One of the noble birth," pbmded tho with unseeing fury aeh other twist- tioned old day when I drefed for winked toward Ids companion and
ha turtuHl nt-- rati, licuilliig nlinoat other. "J'.e home. A there I a Ood ed limb.
him. Congratulated me on the splen tappetl but forehead significantly.
"Yes, sir." said tho phrenologist "I
,t(j Itla blly, amotig the tauglo or grau-jlt"xotrro right." sold tbe otbor. "Jloth will
In benren bo make nivtoiiae of thla
Above the wretrb'H bead 11 nine did position to which I'd succeeded.
admit that thoro was ait old unit
I should say." Thou they pass
of
aluba iMitwecii thu foiealiort) and ttio dullriuui to ooucinl hi ovll dolug. , branch ran out, bout with the galo of Had known undo 8II
oui,
well. Hoard
whoso bump puisled ido."
pock
to
ed
4 WML
grinning.
retttlue
Uivo up) bat leavo to oueatlon him actire
of winter, frost linink, but my Norfolk shoot lug waa among the
"Who was ha"
i
It waa with tho Pllnkln trnvul of a with fenr, and hu shall tell nil-- all,
itarr went on through tlie wnrda, and
an ttnarletl to a saplom ctreugtb.
best lu ISuglaud. Was It 000 or 030
lllotxl
"I ddn't know Ids nmno, hut I lettmcd
an
gone
titcxtt rathw than tho unit of n ttutn I llvo."
hour
by
bail
before bo finished
lug, deaperate, hrleklng, he inlsetl and brace we got when Lowud(i was with
afterward that ha waa a profcwslonal
rounds. When he returned to hi puclllnt."
"lo your devllmoit," quoth tho ser- linked hi tormented arms about It me 7 Naturally I took tbe hint." And his
room again, tho iwtlent was still talkgeant with a eon roe onth aw he turnotl nud, strong wltb bis furious iigouy, tho seaker giggled rendulscontly.
ing, talking, but the first pnsriloiiato
again to the woablng of bis wound, swung blmuelf up out or tlto wild bur-ti"Weill'' mtertetl Uarr breathlewlr. outbtiret
Aflrtlno Insult to Injurr,
bad subalded luto n slow,
and Into tho eyes of too miin stoat row
or teeth nml living fur.
"Wliaf that got to do with- "Mamies
l,
atmttn nf mouulogue.
a llg.it of unholy, hideous dealro.
"Bhut up. Naturally I naked hint If
a score or tiiapnointwl mveiter
bl ellmwa leant tqiou tbu table,
MKiy irlC M lU KlOklUg. WHthlUK
IMIMhI IU their emnnlnv Jtilfv tiul
he'd look roe up In October. Delighted.
wretch up in the shore and piled rocka scored ikmI trtpMN the skin from him I looked lStb to "Hd then and there. wait staring across nt blm. HI oyoa
hju tulnvMA ffl.Wtu 4ZJn oP I
upon him. vrusblng hla breath rront with straining tot th. Htlll shrtaklng. Then I said how run down you looked. wero alight with nn Interest that his
MO
tlllt
usual stout eonipiaoauer utterly failed
him to tho bare limit of existence. ' be dragged himself ferwtrd and lie quite agreed. I sstfgeated
voy
te
conconl.
Uetweon
bound linger tlmy burmwl erawWd horribly towanl th trunk, age, lie thought It Its th thing.
"My good new. Arthurr he willed as
umtelie,- - ben nib hi null they thrust The dark blood fell In gouts upon tbo rihottld mention it to th hoard. Might
Ilarr euterisl. "Como here nml plneh
splinter: afi.ir each torture tbey plied suow, and tlie punting brut
below tetl my friend. So pleased to havu met me,
old chap. ISItbor I'm dreaming the
hlw wltb one tiui'stlun- - a stnele, mo- - Hexed ami sniffed at It with nmmi, me. Au rorolr."
UotoMou
ijutty. Naught dltl tbey get lugs.
Uarr loaned to hla feat and fairly worst sort uf nightmare or else wu'vo
mvi yells tl.at might have sprung
Above tbelr torn victim ollmhed and yelled. "What! I'm to uavu h mouth Hot n chance Imfore im that doesn't
happen to a man twice In a llfotlmu.
from the ulnib circle of the lost.
moved among the pine tietlle to a without having to go, DM he womtsuf Mtteh
things ns I've heard t"
In his dkMppolHttueut and lust for higher shelter. A tbe friendly
houghs Billy. If If so, you're a cherub."
Uarr aulffed. "Tou must recollect.
cruelty the uiwueveaaful torturer
d
dotted ul.iiul him. wraDutn- - him In
Two months." quoth Billy stolidly.
tiuprln tilde ntrovltleM. The sol- their warm, welcome shelter, veiling Told blm there was no gtod lu bnlf Hilly, that th beggar' only liair wit-tvat present. Apbnsla's a rummy
diers. I road Mlekened into half n him from the ) tiling horde below, taeasures. lie thought the same. Hane's
Udng. Probably he's Just remembering
mutiny, euree-- l him into hIIcuci.. Final- some tcnxlou tnmpiKil within hitu like to take It on."
ly at a wont frou th lender they tho suddon
onietblug that he' dreamed or wliat
Uarr smote hi friend upon the shoul
porting of n tlrtdle stHng.
heaved their ohatiertng victim to hla ( A ury, gasping. Inhu.unn. kin to th der uud danced to the window ami uot and think It's a reality. What's be
(p
been trying to tail your
fiot. anbotind bt lower lltuba and be- Hcreaut of the spcaiod ottor, rang out back to the areplace in three skip.
"You ahull bear afterward, old roau.
tween them ft reed him aero
the above the wild cIhmoi- - of the tack.
Hilly." he bawled, "you're the origi
Iror th preastit got thla beggar Into a
rocka foreatwnrd. Tbey faded down Mmply l.e f, l for.u-- Into tbe thick-- , nal fctainarltan rsiu. unuti.tt. la anothTired IWward (dlagnstedl,)-Ita- ht
SThi Uww itif ri tyyd tht rvle of
the trail nnong the pities aa the even- iieitiieM of tbe Knitted twigs ami lay er month I verily belteie 1 should have private ward and the boat or attendThey're nil alike, these 'ere phllaii-tbropl- e
sereJotles-there'sjil- lim
Am m ap4 Into Uw twilkfbt of tU ing closed ui'H tbeui. ami the aoow motionless. Ill . b.ny bung dsrotlot fallen by the wayside. And now. now I" ance. t' stand th shot, i want him
suthluk
Ilium. tTftotliur nla war anion tka began to fall
earnest at last
a nulek yer gwt to do afore yer git auy retiefl
rpenker found no wotds to explain to Iwek up and get wJJ-a- nd
like the wind drift or n storm.
lho
a
possible
The great feather Hake thickened
too."
lire, boy, Jim' ring this 'ere hell for
mrk trot ik. it ww wlUi a atoat's
Ileueath the
lug corps the wolves aia rnpturo.
Uarr dut uot look enthuahwUc. "Ufa me, will yr?-A- lly
fnlHiaW atisnt nnrlaln (hat ha wu.pa.1 and awlrled In the 4lr. tarpetiug the t swung roiitiii to seek r r tjulcker
1 bat s ull right old
filopor.
moat.
all been getting
that's
iwiu.
Unto Uw
everytldnc- - he wnnbi so
ami atnod httftr tbrwi SettOd In swiftly piling layer. They Back from the ruddy, trampled patch right." saltl the stout benefactor.
I
or tbe of anow '.hey ebnrged. Mlod with the Within a couple of week you'll be far." be said stimy. "We don't til treat
the
graj' owIM aohiloN.
and rpru'-What Worried Itlm.
tmo laatlw. with tlia ebevrona of a forest till each to the topmost lxngh fury tlmt t an tnMi-.- l l.tond. In thick,
.Hilly sick and mining mo. Hut It'll tliem its u rule, oven In the pnbllc
Iwinpamt on hl aiwra. lookad at blw was laden and i.umplii r with the cling- slatli-Hcolumn tbut atald not for kulfe do you a power uf good. Th si: knee. ward."
liMmond chuckled Joyously. "There,
up
" '.-rovemi
iwrwr uiigDi nt me remit who ing weight
I i.'.euii, nut tbe vursliMt. No, lust
or guu.
AUrmUt out the rat Into Wa jaw. 111m out the dark trail a a aehoolbor
Three shou rang out ami. with walk me round tbe old cbarstel house there, my sou. don't he shirty. You forjfiet waa a eoocentratod aRMr a tie k(KMige his lau. Tbe weeds were howl of a thousand men. they smote again, for old sake' sake. I should get I know the secret of th slaughter
.. .
.
- . .
ILUtltna nl, 1 1. I.I H mIuU. .lll.luu ...11.
house as well aa you. I know he's bad
tmm m voleo la a ataxia word.
i
" wwtwr mmim-- 1 hick, uponu ineir prey,
au rn gut tut nt-- llki to sniff the carbolic once fiore."
woolly, im the tear that lived among ooda four swaying tnugles of rending
"ffHir be atmm.
They wnn terod up the bioiid stair th be"t of everything, but lie basu't
"All la well iittla faUiar. I
xt them. TUey wonhl not iloft It till the teetb nod cl.u fought ami cbur.-.oway tegjther aud luto the bunt wards. hud the quiet he uevda. or. rather, that
i sunn in!, for I'm coming to see blm
.trntiwd him.
mno of ta atwlt Ilea b
pring. N'lght nt.d now wrattel them tbe suow.
!ilie oi't or them bmut the slht i.iid Kound nud suit Us luk-luaitfa him openlj."
aa by curtains that raa upon a single oath, ithrie' and .he Mpuri'ng Id, h1
Into the mini of Hit ir'it eonipmilou every day. Next week he salU wltli
IM the eseitawat of kta rwibT Im
rod.
of men. Tlwn
ult but for tlie with a tantUlarity that rohed back aa a you a.ni me for L'U'uliorg. ami very
mt up to the oWler, hm) bli afttt
The lew tusiuM along wearily, marls of jealo.i
raiders and the eurtslh the hut two ntagulflcent year. likely for oue or two other place that
RMaaMd Into thv otaer'i rottygwuit thrtMKiag their itrlaoner
tliem. crunch of human Ik. tit n.
He waa
the county maguale, you've never heard of. So don't you be
Itm. Ukt liamla workad mm within liter cursed Impartially tbe weather
the yacht owner, tbe proprbttor of a n htxtgeliiig. but da as I tell you."
One by one the glutted scaveamr
llin Mured nt hlui In deepest
rhjI their qoeat, tKr forgot tn spare au sought their lr.!r. The white ilgfit of string of Newmarket crack. Ho we
awUMr
"OimmI Ixirtl!" he buret out
Beggar Womau-T- hla
iirnamt Ml kMk wtlh a gattMM MttantloM or two for tfaulr guide, who tbe lining i.iiioti hiiM.M'.l only scarlet Just plain Hilly It anion. again, and "Voll
cough bothers
lf cuing, to Hike thl Ylddiskr m mo so.
cta)k sIkbmL wti!ng jw and again trai:illugii and ! r, iU t f grny uniform the white fan- thnt stared from above
Wa nwHtHL HI.iai! mi,
ystiit! llvavens abovot HIy,
Planlst-Both- era
titiit. Um tlrtftad ssjow from it ultic truuk to where thrK- - rlk. hnd fitllen abroad. the edge of the blue t heck coverlet jour
youl It bother mo
fhow3
seek the 'yellow Wiue hnc It A tbe Among the pttw needl au Inert body retwsd lu bifti a itrefMaloiutl lBtBt you're at dewentad a he Is."
mora because you cough au octara too
f; For u Muvti laaMnt a oialkleus
high. Fllegende Blaster.
TO HBCOrriNUKI)
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